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Sanders said the hearings were
required because the transfer:
will change the use of the water
from agricultural to commercial
and also change the water's point
of diversion. "It usually takes
between 90 and 120 days for the
engineer's office to approve a
transfer, but there really is. no
way of telling' how long it might
take."

Earl Cook of Leadshill and
Herkenhoff, engineers for the
proposed airport on Ft. Stanton
Mesa, said the 45-acre feet of
water would provide enough
water for the completion of the
project through its final phase.

"There is sufficient water
that we would hflve enough to
provide for use by a motel or
other developments that might
be const ructed after the airport is
built," Cook said.

The commission also ap
proved a $69,777-contract with
Rogers & Company of
Albuquerque to drill a well.

The price on the contract is
for a 700-foot well. "It's not a
fixed price contract and could be
more if the company has to drill
deeper and less if the well is
shallower," Sanders told the
commission.

Heckman explained to the
commission that there had been a
problem with the bonding
proposal included in the bid
specifications and that it was
being changed to a less lightly
written bond.

"Most of the local bonding
representatives could not ap
prove it, so we went wilh a
standard American Institute of
Architects bond instead of the
one I'd written into the
proposal," Sanders said.

He added that the well
company will not be paid until the
well is completed. inspected and
accepted by the commission.
Normally. the contractor would
be paid monthly.

The commission
authorized its engineers to
provide a full-time in-
spector at the site while the
well is being dug. Cook, the
engineer's representative. told
the commission that the cost of
the inspector would be at an
additional cost not included in the
firm's initial contract with the
commission.

Bob White of the state
aviation office noted that a water
producing well would have to be
in operation before any con
struction could begin. He said a
temporary approval of the
transfer of water rights could
probably be gained so the lack of
final approval of the transfer
should not delay the drilling of
the well.

In discussing the timetable
for the project. Buchanan ex
pressed frustration about the
delays in the completion of the
Environmental Impact

Assessment. "It disturbs me that
this thing could go on and on. I'm
getting impatient," Buchanan
said.

White responded that Gov.
Toney Anaya Is getting impatient
too. "You just have to let the EtA
take its course or you'll open
yourself to all sorts of litigation,"

The Lincoln County Sheriff's
office will conduct a meeting on
April 19 for ranChers and lan
downers of Lincoln County to

I discuss the proper posting of
Lincoln County ranch 18hd!l.

speakers will be Sher1lt1'om
SUllivan. Chief ~puty Charles
Cox, Magistrate Judge $. M.
Ortiz, AllSis.t8iltDistrict Attorney
Harry ,Witt:ox. and p$~nel
from the State Ga.tit~.t>epart-
ment and the New M;xfcQ State
Police.'

Landowners whQ ~av~

trouble With .trlMinat •••~·
violltObJat.ert<:6t.lt~~,f4>.t"
tend.~:Ili~lng. wUl.,belleta'''j,'t
.'1 p.m;.·'(jh"J\:tstlt 19 ur (lie countY; .:"~,."
Ct)rnmr.ion,~~g~,1n the. :~:
~fu'-c~~:. . ";
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vance for their ads had been
contacted and told the directory
would not be pUblished.

However, none of the
business people contacted by
Ihe NEWS had received
notification.

"This was the first I'd heard
of it," said Harry Young, vice
president and manager of Afari
Travel in Alamogordo, following
a call by the NEWS.

Bingham said tbe reason the
directory was not published was
because sufficient advertising
had not been sold.

"They (the salespeople) only
sold about $1,500 per day that
year. Normally they would sell
$10,000 per day," said Bingham,
who added that his company still
publishes 30 directories in other
areas of the country, including a
mining industry directory in New
Mexico.

Vonda Lee Bingham. Marc
Bingham's mother and public
relations director for the com
pany. said she could not give a
specific date when the refunds
would be made. "It will be as
soon as possible. As soon as our
cash now permits." But, Marc
Bingham said the company may
still produce a directory. "If we
do. we'll triple their ad space to
make good."

Keri Anderson
of the Better Business
Bureau in Salt Lake City said
Phone Directories had "an un-

told her to accept the offer. I
think we both did very well."

It could take several months
before the water rights are
transferred, 'however, because
the state engineer's office
requires public hearings on the
transfer.

County attorney Steve

ESTABLISHED 1905

'r

"COACH OF mE YEAR"-Ron Becker was voted Cla~s A
'Q)ach of the Year' for 1006. De has-been the Cal'tizozo Gtiwy
coach for 4 years and has a rec6td, ()t81~31 which includes
coaching this year's Grizzly team to their first $Ulte aippeal'anc~

since 1941.

mllilsion memQ~ J,rom Ruidoso
Downs, said the price of the
water rights was very good and

.called the contract "one of the
best I've seen."

Nosker said, "The person
Who sold the water rights didn't
know what they were worth. She
asked me what I thought and I
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down spaces for 17 more air
planes as well as a taxiway from
the most recent apron to the fuel
area.

In other business, only one
bid was received for the sale of
surplus municipal equipment.
The bid received was for the 1963
garbage truck in the amount of
$237.50 and was accepted.

-Trustee Albert Baca ex
plained the procedure for ap
plying for a variance to place a
mobile home in a restricted area
of town.

-Buster Alford voiced an
opinion about the mobile home
that Is sitting while Baker
prepares his request for a
variance. This matter will be
addressed at the next meeting on
April 8. Mayor Bob Hemphill said
a letter will be sent to Baker
asking him to be at the next
meeting.

-A proposal for roofing for
the fire hall was taken under
advisement.

-Mr. Ewert explained that
an additional $825 is needed for
repair of the grader. This will
bring the total bill for repairs to
more Ulan $6,000. Trustee Eddie

will report directly to you,"
Heckman said.

During the meeting Heck
man report¢ to the commission
that he had negotiated the pur
chase of 15 field acres or 48.75
acre feet of water at a cost of
567,500.

Conrad Buchanan, com-

LINCOLN'

until league bowling begins in the
fall.

Lynch told those present, "I
am willing to commit myself to
the town. These are some of the
neatest kids I've seen." After this
summer, Lynch has the option to
renew the lease.

Before the rec center
discussion, there was a
presentation of the Carrizozo
Municipal Airport project. Joe
Shain and Pat Gage of Pajo
Technical Services used a base
map with transparent overlays to
show the progress made at the
airport ,since improvements
began in 1983.

The basic map showed the
airport prior to 1983. The first
overlay showed the first project.
and the second overlay showed
the proposed project that will
begin this spring. A third overlay
showed possible future expansion
plans.

Work planned for this spring
will be funded by a State Aviation
grant .of $96,400, $1,000 in cash
from the town of Carrizozo, $1,000
from private donations, and
$2,000 from in-kind services such
as work by the town.

When the project Is finished
this year, the airport will have tie

Utah company under investigation-

representative on the airport
commission.

Heckman, Who had
represented Ruidoso, recom
mended that the commission
advertise for an administrator to
represent the commission and
ask the county to terminate its
search. "You need someone Who
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had seen the rec closed countless
summers and he would like to see
it open this Summer.

Amba Manning, a Carrizozo
special ed teacher, said she
would volunteer her time and
talent this summer to help keep it
open.

Carrizozo Chief of Police
Choncho Morales said he was 100
percent in favor of the rec
remaining open.

A petition signed by many
young people in favor of keeping
the rec open was presented to the
board of trustees by Krist!
Askew.

J. N, Hollis said that he had
been in the rec one evening and
counted between 30 and 35 kids in
there at that time. "If you close
the rec, where will they go?" he
asked.

The crowd gave a round of
applause for Lynch and the rec
center after trustees voted to
reduce the lease from $100 a
month to $1 a month and to
guarantee the deposit for elec
trical service. All agreed that
this will help keep the rec open
until the end of May. By then
budget sessions will Include any
other help that may be requested
by Lynch to keep the rec open

since 1980 and served as chair
man from 1973 to 1978, said the
demands of his real estate
business dictated that he resign.
"I have to tend to business," he
said.

County Commissioner Ken
Nosker was chosen to replace
Heckman. Nosker is the county's

ROSINA BOYD

Carrizozo Rec Center to
remain open-for now
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, ;:">~,~~~{::~\\\\)l)SO ESCOt Telephone directory may be scam
.....: ....'.:.!..~...~<.'.~ SERVIeES A Utah telephone dlre<;tory vestigator in the Utah Attorney Automotive also of Ruidoso, did;'Z:fiJ"'- company that IS currently under Genera~'s Division of Consumer a~out $200 worth of work on
,>';},'t% -0nr, Invesllga\lon by the Utah At- Protection, refused to comment MIlner's 1977 Chrylser Cordoba,
::'£'1" '. '.. , . torney General's office, and that on her office's investigation of and the work was supposed to be
i.;'~~··:.'\'i,!'J' 'U;".''1' sold advertising in Lincoln the Provo company. "We don't traded for an ad.
\~/t." ;) ;·,;,:·.••·i.'.'\'.. ..' > County in May and June of 1984, have a case filed against them in Norm Renfro of the Smokey

;!;d' :/; ;"; 'J .. ' . has left al least a dozen area court, and I can't comment on an Bear Motel in Capitan said he
.,~::;:lJ..·l,i:'.. /;.,( . :"";?f(;" .. ,,1 businesses wondering if they will ongoing investigation," she said. exchanged two nights lodging for

-'''h~ ." " ..;~;.-. 1 ever get their money back. According to local his ad.
V".~\\ \'~.;'if":,: ~.~ Rosina Boyd, president of businessmen, Phone Directories Ads purchased and paid in
.;~; .;/Q.:' ": Ruidoso Escrow Services, who had salespersons in the area the advance turned up by the NEWS

o ....,e}.::".;.'"" ~,<~.-,.,:·h:t l; bro~g~~ th~ matter to the at- weeks of May 13-19. May 20-26 ranged from a $540 display ad
tt 1. r£~;?'( tenUon or the Lincoln County and June 10-16, 1984. purchased by Afari Travel With
.f __'. ·:':f'~'·'j: .'.; NEWS. said she was going Walterlne Hughes of the offices in Alamogordo and
~:f:f/f through some receipts back in Stagecoach Motel in Ruidoso said Ruidoso to a $25 single-line listing

.<., _ ,i" ..... __-.. It< :1'1 t\ ~. November when she came across one of the salesmen, Don Milner. purchased by Claude Wheeler
...'*~!f'7%~'· I ;~;:' 'j";...': a receipt from Phone Directories stayed in her motel for about a Tax Service of Ruidoso. Others1:\ ('.0. of Provo, Utah. week in May. "I never suspected who purchased ads and who were

1 "It was for a listing I bought anything because several of located by the NEWS are Alison
,~~ and paid $70 for. I got to thinking these telephone di rectory Walstad of Hondo VaHey Ken-
.-~ -*"'t that Itd never received the salespeople stay here for free and nel~, Bill Pippin of BilJ Pippin

directory, so I called them," then pay me by giving me ads in Real Estate, and Peter Strobel of
Boyd said. their directories," Hughes said. Resort Properties, who pur-

She said she phoned the Hughes said la tel' she chased $70 business listings, and
company at least three more received a bill from the com- Kathy Barnett of Barnell Car
times in 1985 and always got the pany. "I just called and told them pets. who purchased a $216
same story. "They told me they about my arrangement. But, the display ad,
were having cash flow problems woman I talked to said the "We paid cash in advance."
and as soon as they got them salesman wasn't around said Strobel. who mused. "I
cleared up. I would get my anymore and that was the reason guess that was when times were
money back." they sent the bill." really good "

"Well, it's been four months Hughes wasn't the only one Marc Bingham. president
and still no money. I've just who exchanged goods or services and general manager of Phone
about given up." Boyd said. for ads in the directory which has Directories. said that all those

Phyllis Frankel. an in- never been published. J&L businesses that had purchased
ads would receive some sort of
restitution. "We will make
good." he promised. "just as
soon as we investigate their
claims and our cash now per
mits

Bingham added that
businesses who had paid In ad-

Airport expansion in works-

8y Rl'TII HAMMOND
A standlng-room'only

crowd at tended the March 25
Carrizozo Town Council meeting.
Concerned citizens continued to
file in and many had to stand in
the door and some even stayed
outside while the latest crisis at
the recreation center was
discussed.

Robert Bridges of
Albuquerque, who had the most
recenl lease for the rec center.
planned to close the center and
Bill Lynch. who has been
managing it for several months,
wanted to lease it.

Bridges had leased the rec
last year and had another
manager who left with several
bills outstanding. Lynch came in
and managed the rec at that
time. During an earlier meeting
Bridges had told the board of
trustees that the rec would not
support both of them and he
wanted out of his lease.

Lynch told the board on
March 25, "It has been my In
tention to keep the rec center
open for the kids." He continued
with, "It will take the support of
the bowlers for me to afford to
keep it open."

Trustee Albert Baca said he

- .

Heckman resigns, water rights acquired

NEWMEXIC~

Airport Commission-

Water and its acquisition
dominated much of the regular
meeting of the Sierra Blanca
Airport Commission last week
during which commission
chairman Fred Heckman ten
dered his resignation.

Heckman, who had been
chairman of. the commission
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Now Is

The Time
• To Start •."••

648-2377

It is difficult, especially in young families where there are seyeraJ children, to put some
money aside in savings - however, we sometimes find ourselves guilty of Jetting our
available cash sift through our fingers when just a little could be set aside in a savings ac
count. Feel good about yourself, do this right away.

A week: ago at the judging in Carrizozo there were 48 schools represented, probably close to
1,000 youngsters participating; How many savings acco\Ults were represented in that group
is hard to say - cash savings -but these serious, dedicated YO\Ulgsters were saving in another
way. They were saving their time to devote to many, many projects that in the end mean a'
better America for you and I. Our thanks to them, their sponsors, our schools and the many
private citizens who contributed of their time on judging day.

Whether it be planting a tree or starting your savings account - there is no time like the
present.

At our bank offices in Carrizozo, Vaughn, Estancia and Moriarty we will be happy to explain
the several kinds of savings available to you.

r···

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER
+ CARRIZOZO

College at Ute University of
Nevada, Reno, twice for two
weeks training at each session,

He and his wife of 34 years,
Juanita, have resided in Lincoln
County for the past 16 years, lhey
have two children; Roxanne,
married to Capt. Bill Bults of the
New Mexico State Police,
Tucumcari; and their son
Gregory is a second-year law
l!:ludent at the University of New
Mexico.

Wheeler was born In
Albuquerque, 53 years ago and
atlended school there, spent

•••

Wheeler seeks 2nd ·term as ·rnagistrate
\. '.; .., '

three-and-one-haif ,years in the that he will conthuJ.l! to run theru1es of Magistrate, Metro. and
us NavY,1lDd then was emplQYed court with faim~ and bn.. Municipal COll.rtJ$ t~roughQ\ll

by the Albuquerque Police Dept. partiality, RS he has done fQI' the' J'ilew Metdc() in 198a by the
for '18 years where he at- past nine years And five months. Spprem~ Court ·of New Mexico,
tained tbe rank of detective Wheeler was appointed to the lUtd WiD serve untU the end of
lieutenant. He- and his wife are rules committee governing the 19$6.

members of the upperroom~r;'-"~"""""""""""""""""""""":'!!'II!l!'!'o""""""'-~l'
Ministries Lburch of Ruidoso,
and he belongs to the Ruidoso Mon.-Thurs. ,IFri,-Sat,
Rotary ClUb: I 9a.m.tol0p.m. 9a.m,tollp,m,

As or Jan. 1, 1987 there will' .
only be t~o Mau:istrates in t, ,' ,

PRICES EFFECTIVE
March 'Z1 - April 2 ,

I
Coors & Coors Light $4,79 12pk $9.58 case ,
Bud & Bud Light
(BotUes) $2.39 6pk $9.56 case ,

'

Falstaff $2.89 12pk $5.78 case ,
Miller Lite $8.99 24pk

,
Stroh's$9.893Opk ,
"Happy Easter!!"

, Barton's QT $10.99 1.75 $65,94 cas~ tt Yellowstone $1-2.59 1.75 $75.54 case ,
'.' Canadian Mist $7.89 liter $94.66 case

.1 Montego Bay $10.99 1.75 $65.94 case "
E & J $6.39 750ml $76.68 case
Czarina Vodka $8.89 1.75 $53.34 case
Guckenheimer Gin $8.99 1.75 $53.94 case
Amarito Amaretto $5.49 75Om1 $65.88 case
Chapala Coffee
Liqueur $5.49 750ml

Coke & Sprite$1.19 2 liter

I·..' Riunite $4.79 1,5 $28.74 case
. . Matens $3.39 75Om1 $40.68 case

Black Tower $3.99 750ml $47.88 case ,

'. Carlo Rossi $4.19 3liter $16.76 caset Spanada 12.99 1.5 $17.94 case •

L_..:..._~_..:"B~.5_8.:.~:~~ ~J

Wheeler has been the
magistrate in Ruidoso which was
Division III until changes in the
1987 law, since Nov. 29, 1976, at
which time he was elected to
complete lhe term of Austin
Prichitt, who had resigned. He
was unopposed in lhe 1978 and
1982 primaries, and general
elections. During the last nine
years he has attended many
training sessions, and has been
sent to the National Judicial

J. R. "Jim" Wheeler of
Angus Townsite, Lincoln County,
announces that he wUl seek re
election as Magistrate Lincoln
County Division II, Ruidoso.
Wheeler is a Republican.

Airport

Services were held Friday,
March 21 for Milton Rorex Alcorn
at First Christian Church in
Ruidoso, Rev. Ken Cole of
ficiating.

Comminal service was
Friday, March 21. in South Park
Cemetery, Roswell. Alcorn died
March 17 at the Ruidoso Hondo
Valley Hospilal, of natural
causes.

Alcorn was born Nov. 25, 1912
in Little Rock, AR. He was
married 10 Barbara L. Munsler
on July 20, 1948 in Tucson. AZ.
They retired in Ruidoso after 60
years' service with Boy Scouts of
America. He was a recenl village
council candidate.

Survivors include his wife
Barbara of the home, sons,
James Martin Alcorn. MD. of
Bloomington, II., Millon Rorex
Alcorn Jr. of Dallas, TX,
daughter, Victoria Sally Alcorn
Trujeque of Farmington, MI:
sisters. Marion Alcorn and Mrs,
B. G. Burden of Dallas. TX, and
Mrs. Edell Brown of Houston,
TX: brother, Rex AJcorn of
Roswell; one grandson, Jason
AJcorn of Miami, FL. He was
preceded in death by hiS parems,
Ezra Millon and Minnie I':v('lyn
AJcorn: three sisters. Maude,
Mildred and l'"rances Alcorn

Milton R.
Alcorn
Funeral

•services

L1arke's Olapel of Roses
Mortuary. 341 Sudderlh Dr .
Ruidoso, was in charge of
arrangt'ments,

The family sug~ests thaI
memorial conlnbutlons be made
\0 Ruidoso Police ReneW l'"und,
PO Drawer 2330. Ruidoso. NM.

The honorar)' pallbearers
were Richard S Swt'nor. James
T Alston. William L Karn, Mark
T Paz. David W PreHer, and
Gilben S. Sambrano

White said. adding Ihat IIll'
process of preparing !he
assessment WIIS designed to be
slow

"People in Lincoln and the
Chaves County Wildlife
Association have made us
cognlzanl that we must do
everything by the letter of the
law. Every question from the
Department of Interior about the
environmental impact must be
addressed, II Heckman said.

Buchanan praised Heckman
for his patience and added, "I
wish you could reach out and
touch someone so that things
could get moving."

The Environmental
Assessment is due to be
presentedtothe Federal Aviation
Administration by the end of
April, Heckman said.

In other business the com
mission: approved $3,287,41 for
surveying.

-approved payment of
$58,870.74 to LeadshlU &
Herkenhoff for engineering
services.

-heard from Bob While of
the state aviation office that the
final $150,000 allotment of a
$500,000 state Brant would be
released sometime later nexl
month. White also said another
$300,000 was approved for the
next fiseal year and dis&ur
sements of that money would
begin In July.

-Ustened to 8 presentation
by Cook and went over plans for
the new airport's 8,100-foot
nmway.

(Con't. from P. 1)
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"Uncoln
County's

OldeSI
Drug Store
Under the

Same
Ownl!r!lhip"

•

McSwane and her IWO sons,
JayllOn 7 and Wayne 6, live in
~oRal

McSwane is currently
working in lhe Uncaln County
Manager'soUice as the computer
operator and bookkeeper, where
she has been working since the
md of her last tenn of office as
county clerk.

Republican tIcket

She has 12 years" l."xperience
In the Lincoln ('OUnlY Clerk's
office. seven of those years as
county clerk and five years 85
deputy clerk

EMERGENCY
(50512512108

nus SWAI.ASbER. R.Ph.
fhlmfr

80SlNess
15051251 51114

... and a wide selection of
gifts to choose from !

IJIILfDr~Jl
EASTER CANDY

& Other Easter Supplies

PHARMACY
238 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO

'Your Easter Headquarters'

FEATURING ••.
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A. W.(i~'\TKOWSKI

Seeks re-election
A W Gnatkllwskl, lIll"Umbl'lll Ht'publil'an Lincoln County

('omffilsslOner, Dlst 2. Tuesduy annount'pd his candidacy for re
f'1l"Cllon til lht' nrflct" In Whll'b ht' was elected in 1984 "I have
ffijoy€,d serVlnf;;: thl;' pt"Upll'. and J It'('11 am qualified to continue
In the pnsllicm I would hkl' anulht'r (t'TIll," hI:' saId. He and his
family ha\'{' hvPd PU.lil of Alll'hll for 35 years. He will face
DemOlT81lC nmdldall.' John Illghlllw('r In lht' Junt' primary.

McSwane in race
for county clerk

JA~E :\!cSWASE

'.

'l~~~~~;;;;;'-ll
slMIon< ST

I tULAROSA. NEWMellC1CO I
Aero<;. '<<)<T> T.....·.' ..... ,

I La.,,'" P"..."'I 'n A.... I
MO'" 'hruFIiI 9tollO

t S~;~;t;~l t
I Resale Boutique It LAROE SELECTlO'" OF t
I

"'ESALII; & NII;W 'TII;"",S

f'ashilln & Indian J ..wfllry t
L CIOlh' .... " .. theenli.el.mOl., Ii______..,J

Jan.. McS .....anf" has an
nounced hpr candldsl'y for
Lincoln County ("It>rk nn the
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shrtmpi Avocado- $aJad,
Sxofic thicken Sa-led'
cucumber- &- Sttur cream salad

Manh.tten Style,ChOwdtr

3101 N.'Florida Avenue
Alamogordo, New Mexico

Tel. (505) 434-0033

.FREE aLOOD PRESSUfiE CLINICFORTHE PUBUC
EACHWEDNESDAY1 T03P.M.

freeHiII'r GroOming
FreoN!liIClIre .
FreePersonai Laundly
Vl$it8liDn8l'lyteasonable lime
Tr8nsportallon toappelintrneqtl

After 80 yearsin bUSiness,
, ' . '

NOBODY KNOWS TAXES
LIKE HMILOeH·

HaRBLOCIt
l'HI:;1NCOMI! TA'X:P:EQPl,E

RUlDOSO,',NM

. - .

ZDil SUDDER.....

Betty Dare
"Good Samaritan

'Ce'nter
(Nursing Home)

24 Hour Intl!rmediate Nursing Care
In a Christian Atmosphere ...

BEDS AVAILABLE

PRIVATE PAY RATE ($48.00 p~r day)
- Medicaid Availlible-

---at---

USPS 313460

ADULT $f4.S5. .

CH ILDREN,. •.• 7.95

EASTER "RUNCH
_.-_. i 1.:10 AM· '.00 PM---

Oven R.b~sted New ~otatj)es
Fetfuceln~alia tarreftiera

pennsylvanIa Dutch Sausage DressIng
F"resh Broc;ofll In eheese Sauce

GJalea n aaby" carrots

. it>S$ed Salad With A$$Ort~ .Dressings

Complimentary Champagne
lte.ervatlons onl\l fo~pllrtlesof Ilor mar"·

MeSCALERO, NEW MlUClccn1l340
Phone <~O!l) 257·51"1

lEA\11flElRl
SUI DAY

--.....--- FOR' "SilBERT ,-;..---
Fresh Assorted Frenth Pastries, Hot Peath CObbler.
Fresh Baked Pies, and Assorted Frea!'r Baked Tortes

-The Looal Budg-et
%e Lincoln pUblic school Is . ~_.. ... ;,.. ...__........

now iQ: good- running orderI with a
fair al.Um&nce and ,Prqf. JriO. K.
Byer$ at the helm.

A cowboy got into a dispute
8tJhe White Ele~ant a few days
8g0, over a game of cards. and
attempted to draw a six shooier
On his opponent. ~PlJty Sheriff
Perea was handy and' collared
the yOlIIlg Man and disarmed
him. He Was tried bl!fore Justice

.'

i I~~tl!~
m~YntAin G~4$

, .
A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE

+ Carved Leg Of Lalllb, stuffed with fresh mint & garlic, lemon
topped with natural sailce . ,

+ ' Carved country Baked Ham served with cherry sauce+ Carved Top Round Roast with fresh au Ius
+ Fresh Veal Chops with black dialllOlldsauce
+ Fresh Ciopinno

·Ambr.osla Sarad ,
potato~ Sausage -Salad
Marinated Mushroom ,Salad

Now E!ngland style'choWder
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problem, explaining the five
classes or abused drugs, the
symptoms, and the. parapher
nalia associated with each.

II win be easier to determine
if a youngster has been smoking
marijuana alter viewing
"Marijuana in the C1asstoom/'
which Is a look at the marijuana
problem among today's youth.
David and. Jill. U-yearA()ld
children, lake a magic journ~

with Princess Christine in
"Marijuana, the inside Story"

, andleam the dangers or smoking
mdrijuana. .

~e' combination of drugs•
alcohol, and driving klI1s more
young people each year than any
other caUSe. "Steering Straight"
teaches yOlD'lg drivers the danger
or driving under the influence.

Louis Is a 19-year-old
recovered drug addict. He tells
his true story In "Tuned out,t'
and the message is tluit drug
addletion is a ~t Wness that
destroys life. "Cocaine" explains
thedaugersoCthe dtug, the types
of users, the history of use in
America, and how the httbit can
be. overcome. .

With look"8UkE! and dlE!$igtleJ:'
drugs Qnd wide-spreud use of
cocaine,' the drUg abUSe probleM
is increasingly complex. "nrbg.&
in the£fgtfties" iS1l "state of the
ari It look at wday's drbg serene.

Eor additional infonnaUon.
or to schedule a £tee 'sbi)Wihg at
-anyof these- films, cOntactSheriff
Tom Stillivatt, Lifieoln Cotmty"
Shorift's :Department. -(505) 64a-.
2341.

Leadership
retreat ....

Five Lineoln c.uofJ/ ..II
.....b"'" ou.oaea a leodetslllp
_eatIII AlbUqul!l'<jUe1I'l...h2t·
2S. 'l.1>e......t wsslor """'or ..1t
members only.Lin.... c.uofJ/ 4-11 CounfJ/
Councll members present were
Severly ~eU, Jay Eldridge,
sandto c.pelana. J.... 1I1ll add
MaroI. lIelke.. These .0Wl1Y
oltto~r8 lire from Corona,
Cepltelt. eart'iiotc> ••d 1M"""".

Tltey p••llclpeted I. 0
-vetiOl!, of leadel'Sbip llIdll. "'d
wo.JOiltoP$. 'l.1>" .etteel IS ••
lUl.usl 0YeI\I ..d I. dQIIgned to .
further' ...ert..l1e. teaae.hslp
,..ollli.. 01 :Noll\' /dexJeo'. "II
fOdllt;

. lIy III1T1Ul.\l\IMONII " l'fV8 ' .te f.. C.t<loltll 004 woo "lot oW UPOll WoShould
. · .....1 01 a nolllJool 'ralo Ill!llOl pa!'Jll!lll1 of ....1•• about ~I. 'I'bio _or~

Tbo l4n«Jlp,ImI_doII\ ioWA _ C1_. ".ixBIlootel' ""'Ok"J......o!llir!g . 'ilIal!lle0lI<lW_ warmed ..
l'rIdaf. !!I.v; lJI. llI8\l. In..' _ .. which "'USI be ellOOllveJy ....I \Ill 11I0 blood .1 the :Iloswl'l!ile••
~I in """'. "d III fool" Ai San l\loroloJ, '•• Mondaf <!own" upon in thI$ .....\Y, Md jmlg~homtho.umoro.. flllhis
Oll1Ollll paper of the ....IY. .....blg of !a'l wooI:, Cb...l<>. ... oIlleilll••sbould nol be 100 l'OpQtIod I. tho~ IlegIole"

Tbo ArIzooalmlls.bs.1llnila ll<ibotts. 0 wen 'known' •••• lonlell\.~U, till.. the low . Tbol Iii. ·U.e.1I1 pliblio
oro l.doll.IIOI" P••lp••ed,- ,o!mla.,. I. •• oller••Ii.n I.... pi.... " , .1Ob••J:.sods •~ bell.
owelnfl 10 \be ""oapa of, tho)". with. "wboY ...med J;lolpb .....:..-., ' ,,' 'ilIaI' a,...,. .te ",",,0'" of
dI..... Slterl(f 1l0Yn01d...d '. Ct1lltbolS, \ wo. .1t.1 ••d Per...slP....gr.pbs, _th.' wed<ling to '8k. pia""

, depUly, 1101"'0. Wl'l'~ .V..•· <lied .e.' day. . . Cdltbel. ' Word oomes iO .. IIIslllte _, Al><Ilt lB,"\<I lbo fOJlllg, •
II!. 'PDWerod on4l<1Uod...d 1Ii••ix _Pod. II ia olslmed that tlte _~ 01 bsrlJllr for w."'" in!110 m.. llIl.......djt ."ul'Od tlte

z',. ,Jndia::a~. noW-.on th~ u,w~r 'kUl:bi&. waf' mulf'Qetefl'$e,.. .JlC~8 wm be~mm~m:ed~t eeie fm' his birdie~ _'
,,,"III. Willi tro.p. and ill>otlll. 'l.1>e S-t trusto ...d <0"" .......Iy day,' tlte mo<lllnOtY Tlto IllI C.pita. oatllo,

"'~ po.... in parMt. bi••lio" thOl.", wo><ing.ff tlts .boblg,'.w in 01 oreotl<in. ' .....pony.1 Linool. <olUlIY he.
, " .-- , ,produ..rs oillmotl.. m\lS1 be Wo ore Illl ed tholcoWe leleoQl1lt••(rortheltUnalng.re.

- R . 'Edlt.QrUO~esSloQ$_ '. "!e,se. '~a,p!Pa J* tbeird~ 1U·. will be: driWt' west from Ole :SiX~mil~ nume t(t convey wa~r
.t.lbe,Pmlm ,c:rop Jltve'ty large tb.,,' p!i!ople" made dEliper." by PeCO$' AI $liOn ,411 COld' weather ~ tb~' Cp.pita,n -nu)Qnt~ln to- a

THI;l:tO'b ~l\lJf,l' blQl~gyp;lam 'rrom CQmz~o took first plaoe ~II'I, year and, aCl:!ordJns «-·the their wrong$.wUl$eeklll.l!idvi$ed' ,lI«s, tn. -That"& :right. *entlemen
i

dEiSitrt lllnd·C:l-.im on whicb they
'in the LlncQln· County ~,cien.ce "!,lowl held. i,n Ruldqso at ,the tlildJtlWl'ot the}J~tive.. 1$ fl s.ure n'iea~ur,1'I of nIleI'. The pWple .ldl~ Mdl ot)ier~ ~. : ,pr(lp:t$e: to ..~fs~ ~aua.:. .
Ruid.oSQ High $Ch09l, oJ], MI,U'-ch t~. Team members from left, sign; of a mild: Wiiltet' and mn.U. bave arrived it the' (!onc1usion
Cl@;rissa C8rpenlet:., John Sal.lCedo, .Tom. GUirdMP. and,CrilJ,g JlQ~• .li'rQtn the starter w.ke:1l'this· tha.t leglslat.km is tl 'PPOr medium
COllins. Tbe CariiZlm) chemistry team Pla4;!ed aecond Qn<l tb,e _ earlyltl.ookaa$1fthe"surelrign lJ tImlugb Whlch to 'strlke at' the
composite team for aU scienC,le-s from carrizOZO' placed seCqnd.' WotUd be a tallure ,In regard \Q a monopOlh5U. 'lJ'rihry. . Is

1'DUd' ·Wintei' tind we earnestly 'nowadaY. so Commoil 'that aU
.h?pe'it ":'ill be in the. oth~ ca$~s. legi.tors are held 'in suspicion•
....;&Jcom> Ad~iser. . .TtAdned lobbyl$ts. . and

.Rev•.~*8e,regarded-tbe ifJegislative attorneys'" are.now
Johnstown tIooI;t as a dlybie employed by everY monopOly -pC
jtlc:1gement on Wic:kedness. We di8tinction to look out f(lr its
-suppose tb~' b,urnlng of his "interests" at Washington 1:Q1~ at
tabernaC1~ WB9 8, cl1astening·of the seats of state government.

-the rigbteo\ls. :.:-optic· What· is to be done? ....;stock
The~s~ and schemefs are Grower.

yeI1ing IUotily l.t .!Olebood. Tpe
ti1le friends of the Territory,
present and future, are engaged
'in developing its mining,
agricultural "and stockral.sing
industries, Bnd will oPposQ
sUitebood for the present, l

Hillsboro 4\dvocate.
EI Paso~ Texes, proPQses to

regulate its, affairs by Lynch
lAw,' an organization flX' that
purpose being effected. Socorro,
in this territory, tried that
-disastrous 'eXperiment 8. few

CARRIZOZO TOOK FIRST place in tbe PhYfiical Sciepce
division of lbe Lln{!olp County Scleoce Bowl held In Ruld080 .on
March 12. Members of the 91h grade team are from left, Marcia
Hefker, Cathy Najar:, Fred Vega, Jeanna ,Sims, Leah Patterson,.
and Jonna Gibson. Seventeen s{udentsfrom Carrizozo compet.ed
In the event.

Sheriff adds films
in fight on' drugs

In a continuing elfort to
make Lincoln County a beller.
safer place to live. the Lincoln
County Sheriff's pepartment has
purchased seven audio-visual
mms.

These award-winning £ilms
were developed for the depan·
ment in its fight against drug

. abuse. The programs may be
obtained through the Depart
ment's Community Relalions
Offl'ce and are available lor
showing, free of charge, to
schools, civic clubs, chW'Ches•
and parent groups.

"Drugs or Abuse" Is an
overview of Amerlca's drug

LEASII..

18881·-
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Main
Office

Phone:
847·2521

or
847·2522

.'

For LeasinlllnforlllatlOIl ,
PH. 257-$947 or 257·5101 .

CHARLES1'ON SQUARE
615 Sudderth· Ruidoso

Join Our Service Group

"

SELL YOUR S,ERYI.CE IN
THE SERVICE CENTER

".,--

<,' '

-"',;

LIGHTNING'S Carpet & Uphol.tery
Cleaninq ServtCle.

Fabric Guard- FireGuard
RUIDOSo-cAPtTAN-CARRIZOZO

24 Hour EmergencyWater 1lemoval
(DRIBS CAR PliT & PAD WITHoUT 'rAkiNG UP CARPeTl

+ PRES Estl""I'" '" Untol" County
+ Ratas-Very ROISOn,blt
+ Wtl GUARANTEE Our Wol1l

fDon't CUSS ..• Call US'
354-2714 $4-2308

.\lnl""TAIS.\IIl. ;\0:\1

EMERGENCY
- N'-'MBERS-

CENTRAL
;'<jEW MEXICO

- ,

ELECTRIC

traur Seasod ltea).1!:flta'tEl •" ••••••••••••••••••• " ••ltlve:atlnents,
_ .., .Commoteilll SOles & 1I••lsla

'Meti '!'revel .. :., CQmpl Ttavel SOrvi..
'l.1>eom...., ,,, , Copl TYPlog·A••werblgService
'~:L~~~:: u , ~ : ,

o!Unoolrta_ty ,." .•. , ,.CredIt Cheek" Colleen ..
Dr. Kon Loedl.gbem .... .
:Dr" Gn«Leadlngha:m •.•••••.•••••••••••••••••.••••OplOmetr)r
:R.u1doeoEscrow .. ; '; ••.•••.••••..•.•••••.••. I ••EscrowService
Un~COUntyNem, ;•• !; .. ~ ' Newspaper
'th(ftJ'lP!lottL4ndCo -. ~ •••",' ReaJ.tQr .
Jobtt &: SueHouse •• , ..•••••.-,' ;••.•••••••.••:(n\pestments
:&:nerl(JC H+" U ~•••••••••• ~· •••••• :u.-..rom Boyd

Mllunlainalr & Willard:
.•. . 801;-2522

Vaughn, & Corona:
846-4511 (lr 846-1211

MnriarlY & Kstancia:
.. ... .... 832-4461

I!:dge\\'C1od & Sandia Knolls:
. .. .. .. , •...... 832-4483

I
i
I
I
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EDI'.tOft,--,Just rec~ved' my April 1986 issue ,of New Mexico
~zine.', . , ,

'!beN on plige 5, "When the Suzzar-ds Come Ba~k to
Ca;rrl~,ninfQmdngmetbat.in middle.ofMarch, the buuards

',start ,rriving bm theJr wintel"quarters. ThiS is the f~t lIve
hearct of the Annual B\IZZ8I'd'Day Festival sponsored by the
Carrltozo CountryClub,heJd. tlle'f"m1tSaturd~ inApril.

l havecOQB suggtlStion io make., Why doesn't the Carrizo~

Country Clubask the bu=rds to jcq,e in tM}(i~weeK 1n ,June
lO oolricldewltb1Il. annual,Ca~mgb School RelDllon, that
way Ihere would be more people tf) greet them since J~ would be
roO" seasonable. In addition, il.. would bring addJUonal old
buuard$: from other parts (){ the CQUPtrY lhat would migr«w in
June. .'

EDITOR-The officel1l and board members of Ruidoso LltUe
League J3a,sketbaU woUld like to proudly make the commwlity
aware 01, the tremendous eommunlty s'uppoJi and enUlllSiasm
RuidO$O hall shown for' LttUe League Basketball.

In 198$, Ruidoso LittleLeagut Basketball had to basketball
teams. Upon completion of regJBu:atJon in J.(ll1l1Bty 1986 we
(oul1dthat wesuddenlyhad 151eams ofehUdrenwanting to play
basketbaU, The Clommunity response for the supPOrt needed by
our chJldren was ovetwhelfuJng. The foUowmg companies apd
indlvlduats came forward to spOnsor the teams:

Coc:a-Cola, .contel,Don BoSS, CapJt8n Tigers (1oferie Miller> I

,The Elks Lodge, '1'he Leos (Ruidoso Noon tJODS, Youth
organlzaUon) LoydJones Wen Service, Inc. McDonalds, Police
Athletic League, RuJdoso ~venlng 1.lons, Ruidoso Noon Lions,
Ruidoso state Bank, SId Apache ResortJ 'Western Auto. and
Wishard Goldsmith.

We also wish to, extend a special thank You tile .the 1st
NaUondl. Bank of BuJdosot Texas--New ::Mexico Power, The
Village of Ruidoso Parks It Recreation :Department, Kentuc1J;y
Fried Cblcken, Schlotzsky's. Pizza 1I11t, Ole Taco, Sertoma,
WhJUock II: L)'let Inc., Excavating byMonroy Cbavei:~aIid to aD
thl;! parents and workers Who voh1I1teeted \helr time for .score
.keeping, refereeing. (:oJicession stand work, coat:biilg, fun"
draising, and many other various, Jobs.

A .peclal lbanks ttIso 10 Texi.Col••t R"'_lIIiddl.School
andDonWeems ofWhite Mountain Intermediate $moot for use
of the gyms.

'lbBbk you RuJdoso, ll)r your outstanding 8Upp(1rt of the
athletIc endeavors of your children.

'!.1t.OfIl....&Boat'<llllem!>els 
Ruidoso LltUeLeagueSasketbaD

D1ckMoood
. BobbyBailey

J'eanetteWOhlgemuth
... Karen Moore

Jeannl.Wbitlock
TimWfSltard

Gllrleud1lloore
na\'fd A. Morales

Little League thanks Its friends

PIIVlDA.SANCHEZ, •
. Rosemead, CA.

ThankIng a lawyer, now that's neW$
IOPlroa.-I....Uld lik.lO brlag lOyuill'a"'ntlnn ... indtVldUe1 f
taol "'ouId b. "",.goi..dlor hl...<:otrtp!lsluu.nOl ill upb"'dIng
,UU~ law. lUll flame. is Gary 04 Mltche1l1 attomey. or Ruidoso-•.
lind b.... ls.ny story. "

on .tan. 7, 1986 1 tiled mt declarution or candidacy in
ltc:is:weU. !l&:'City RiUI 'for the ortice 'of mtlyOr. 'On Jan. 9,
_ allY oll1clals dlsquillified DI' lttnn Ibe Iloswcll clty
'election'set fot March 4, ~nt.mdlDg I was not a qu.lli1ed -can-

, did.to. , ' , .
, Alter'learning tJlis. 1 l:OnUicted -various r~wym: in the

I\oewcllllt•• tor belp. N.tMeIllWYer ...aswldlng 10 belpme. gn
t.CotlhtetEid the tollowii1g, ,nonG fl' wliorn'pl'oVidM ,AD)' help:
governor's officet tt. gov-emOl'~s officEJo, attomw' genetQJt
sectetal'Y bt state, btttUu or e1ect10J1 oUice, m~iclpa11ellgUe
office, QUi' congteij;st1Ultl .tl:d us senatOrs.

~1Ies:r~el\l'ed!roM tbe:state otfice$ were: we.eai)itrit
get involved; YiiU need legalreptesetJUlUV~beton;l we tan :taJte
legal aetiOil; and, 'We eatlnot get inVolved In politii!al ma,ittn's,
~. .

1__tacted tlla.tlia. 01 th.o p ....rdent .f (be Ualted
Stilt.. ""dof!lt. Rev. Jeasl.J.cl<soo. '

'lb.....ml nt '!' suebgrallt I..gllt IS beeau•• (100I<11
tIP<lll lUI'Salf ,Itt ch Now "'''''leo Stale L.w ~'ernlall
municipal elecUcms.lte\Il6wing titus lawlJ, I was nol odlyrlght

, and qua1llled lO ruIt tnr meyer,but lIle city.' 'Iloswcll ..... '
_ng abollt It. deolalon. .

Ort F.b. 81W$O IntredueedtoGa>yCl.l\lltebeJllIY,Joe Sedilln

ICOn'''' on'P. 5')

R.lld.r Is personlllly Insulted

.. ". ",••__ ,,~ .. , ._,,",, • '",~. N, " ~.~, ", ~.~ ~,~,~ _,,~,~~~~...,~ ' '., _ • _'~ ,"' .....

. ,.,.

Consider the oldbuzurds

SfI/I1lON1lI!lFKER.
Carrizozo

(EDITOR'S NO'I'E. COmment on SlIaron Helker'alelter wID be
w.!thheId pepdlngouteom" ,of M:f$. Kubneli,s" laW$wt charging
fraud andeorruptlnn hl!lt. Marcll4l11l11llclpalEleeUon.

I!lPI~lnl'Oll.'t'<llOMra. KuIlne1'...ntomptlbl. r....rk tltet'
" . f'tber4,lui-m't_n.an ljcil1f;$t eleQfJQDblCafri~ -in 2Qy~i'l I,

,WOuld Ul<o: 10 ••y !ltla. . ",
la.. l1ollored to!laveserv.daunel...l.. (I1fjclal wI!ltlll.

, dMrelrt -n.d fiQeeFwom~"cQf Ca~lC)l" 'oyer·~,:Yeivs. We
, ' M.",wor~ I.ng lIo""s \O~1l'er, lilk!ll.g Pl'id•. in ""!'hlllllJ.t . ,

evety _ of Ieetlon Is d... p.dllCt1l' In ac....danc.' , '
...llllllle votlnii g",.tiol1$, How "".IdaJ1Ylhln\l' .... dnevar IIa
di"'....t "'boo ,,01 .pposing 'partl.. ur fot'lopt>rto!ng , , ,
PenW~teSt ,Qt ~"C!~. fN~ detaU,4.8'. grQlJP befmil ,a' kw 1$
turnec}«)\,: '"mark 11$;-wri~ieJtlWean' haVelQa~-On eveJ.'}'thinsl. ,'Mr,. KuJmel is it' just'1I.s9~ grape$-~t' 1J9f!!t ~ng ,the
el~tfon, that you: we 'tak.fng, Pot $bOUf at 'U$ ..U,.,()1' are yQ\J, and
Mr~"Jo~Cl'~ jQStma1dDg'a game'ormookery'of, the,e1eeUon
to 8@tresponselJ'fot- your pap~J:'? It. was jU$t'9~ more of your
l'wthlnld.ngnremarks ...... but thia oucmademe cry.

FOl" nl~lf. ~mY del\T friend'Rachd WE$l,' who I .served
withM-n1llnY yean:and tor, .cll'llf 'the- PBst Ilpd PffiilmL ejection .
officials, I takeYOUl' remAi'k as a peramal insult to us and tg our
inte~ty•.

, ,

,:,I~',.••··

INSIDE THE CAPITOL-

You don't' defeat'Demos
craWling in bed with'em

ByFR~DMcCAFFREY minorltymembers theptumsthat
'SANTA FE-The Babes In· resultfromthisQ)ming·together,

the Woods tnaY be learning SotnU inclttdlng the speakersbip of tbe
politics at last. bodY1 appears to be PoUtlcaUy

. For some timet that naive, tb say the Jeast. But those
pejorativetitJehaspropedybeen are the conditions Ihat prevaD.
applied to the :RepubJtcans In -our OPPOSITION: Now some of
state·s Houseol Representativea. thoseRepubUcanswho have been
They hang flo tightly together partIes to this strange
that we can say tbey package BrrllrlgeJnent awear to have
theirYblesmto asingle unit-and grown restive. Many of those SO
then they h8nd it OVer to taken come frotn the Heights of
Demoo:rall~, tb be voted the way Albuquerquej an area' that has
'thf!. Democrats thoose, not been noted lor the et-

Not ·,surprisingly, SOble obo.- l~tiveness of 'its h;!ptesentatiou
Sel'V&,1f rematk that this is a: since it became a bastion of
stral1ge Ihlng to do. 'l'he objef3t of ltepubJicanism.
lJetting. ones self e1ec:l~d is to be Now it seems to- have DC
'able toapre$$:in \"016 O1'Ie's own curred So e1~ted Individuals
poIiUealbellE!lsandthosoolonc's''- tbete that there fg,rnore to be
C()hstitueilts~ 11'01" thtlse- Who gained'by taking vtgj)j'(iUS- 'Steps'
constitute a majoritY' In I
coalition to' tUrd (iViei" to- lbe , (COn -t Db: .P.. 5)

Emperor O'N~, Speaker o( the. 'his trips are not junke~. ,He
House;fosotoU1e~hUipplnesto works very hard when be
m~ with: the new government travels."
whicb he and~Jg -Media helpe~i'.so Solarz's prass IiIpokt$JUml,
muCh'to br1~8 to power. D'!vid Frank;. an elOqu~nl..

,SOIEJrZtsTravels, during nine charmer, affirm,lji' t'h~t his
different trips from January 1984 Congressman "i" respected by'
te) September 1985, ' coSI.. even people at American embassies
more than what might be tenned abroad." .
uTip -O'Neill's Outrage." 'IbIs ls "Res~ed?" Isn't ltle w()l"d
the occasion last ye$&' when the "terrJfied.?" And why not replace
,Speak<!l' Or the House eost the sevetal hundred 0(. tbese foreIgn
tqpayers$ll81000tofiywithfive $el'Vlce people with one Flying
staffers -Lo Ireland - for a St. ' 8()larz-who reportedly wants to
Pa~rlckjs Day Pany. be- Secrefiiry' of State?'!

O'Neill has announced his Are there 1101.. hunc1erds of
impencUngrettrexnent, bUlSolarz thousands of Solarz constituents
hasmadeno such- announcement. In lJroo~yn who. work very
As Brooklyn's taxpayers faee hard __ with no such 0PP9rtunity
another April 1$, they may lind it. to travel? Would an objective poD
comforttng to cansider. that all reveallJ1a~they WIlDt theJr taxes
~e money they have to pay In to make it possible for Steven to
taxes could he paying for Steve fly SO many Friendly Skies?
SoJarz's junkets. Would a majority of

Brooklyn'S VOters really approve .
If all of Steve'. Travels were
listedon the ballot, with a chance
to vote for approval or ctisap
prowl?

You get flome Idea of the
cost of Sol!ltz'fi Global Odyssies
in noting the widely reported trip
at one of his fellow Democrats,
BiU AJexander 01 Arkansas.
Alexander flew solo on a 42
passenger military jet to lnsp«!t
a Brazilian alcohoJ tuel plant.
Cost t. the taxpayers, m.m.

, ,

'I·'" ",'

Cong.Solarzflying high
. .

at taxpay:ers' .expense

WATCH OVER' WASHINGTON-

By LEslUNllOLVING
NEW YORK - ~l'(I(Jklyn'8

Congressman Stephen- Solarz
'made page 1 of The New 'York

-Tiriiea alain when, in Manila. he
looked o-ver Imelda Marcos's
und~iablyoutrageoOS collection
of sboes.

·.Compared to Imelda,"
declared 'SPlarz.- "Marie An

. toirlette WBS' a bag lady.u
How very lnIe!
And also true Is the fact that

compared. to Congressman
Solarz's travels, Marco Polo was
a stay-at·home. ,

For one~of Ralph Nader's
organizations; called "Congress
Watch, n has discovered the
records that Solarz, the BrooklYn
Globetrotter has. at the tax
payer's expense, vi~lted 45
countries in only 20 moriths.

This' Wins Mr. Solan the
NatJonal Championship of , Let uSI for heaven's asake,
COngres&lonaI Junketing. And it stop m~1ignii1g: saUors by sllyjng
begs the question as to whether thatsomeone"spendsmoney Jike
hlS-.constituents In Brooklyn are a drunken saUor.tI Let's revise
REALLY like the adoring ,sub·' l\Iat to flSpenditlg tl1)(payers'
jectsoftheAgaKhan'lImean, do money like a Sober Solarz," or.
the people of Brooklyn really "Uke a liberal Democrat.'"
enjoy the contemplation tbat nepresentative Solarz has a
ev'ery dollar they 'P~y iii federal staff of speakers on his behalf
income tax is spent.on the cost of when he is oUand awayt which is
Steve Solarz .seeIng the worJd? much or the time. Solarz's ad-

lOt see myself' as a mlntstrative assistant,' 'Michael
Qmgressman from Brooklyn,,, Lewan,saY5. ~'It'sfa~toS81 that
who, fil tbe last few weekS, has
emerged /rom 1Il••bs.....1y in
whleh I Was enshrouded,"
del!lared Solarz-who added the
self~ffacing notation: "And 1
wtJl shortly return to the ob
scurity that has been my lot)'

We have a lhree--word
comment tOf' that: Ho. lto. Ho~

SOI....held highly p.bUclzecl
hearings about Marcos's' in~
vestmenLS in New 'York rea1
estate.. 'l'hIs got hUn e11.ormOUS
pubUoily - aI.ng willi the Ie..•
tban~effusive comments ot
another New ¥ork Democrat,
Rep. GRtY Ackerinan, who said:

"There are those who
thOUght he was grandstanding
and meddling iii 'lhe aUalts of
8I1otbercountry by brlngingit up
at the time of the electiofiS/'

lind Wl_ Ilep~H..tt
Toby !toth told The WashingtOI1
Times! "I once said. fSte:W,
;you'rea nice gUy, but 'Whenever.t
thblk 01 you, 1 lIlink olllle guy
whcJ says, J'U you don't have
·anyth.lng good lO .ay .boot tlte
United States, let's hear it/""

These needlings from
ooUesgu.. lit. ttpp....Uy .f
little COfiC61'it to Solat'7:J colrt~

~ed'lQ his being ask"" by

" "

Ernest V.

oPI N IO,;:;....~N.::-.'---'-,
, , '.

l'AQ 4•••ThuJ's~. MaJ'ch 27. 1936
" .,'. .'. ,

-;" ..

':""_"',,.:, "~'r 'ot~rdI n il't' t, ,P'hm"n:eshaa

IFlsJllii'e!i," OOl!ll\1~d$~e ••t\nlfll\.f;b •• 'l'Iilii.... or;
;l,g~t s~ taeeof )J:Pf<:Q$ ,betng carved on a, mmmhiin near
M~la~ OYWlght, it w~s Joined by 'tWo' ()llJer- faces, 'tOWi'; of
il<Orli. WOOblngt.. and 1I1.ba,t'<l' 'i'lil<••• <!\$ke,d "'bY.1Iley Iv•••
tbetP, 'tb$Y replied as follows: Washing{on---.:I couldll'i. tella'lie:
Nixon--l coUldn't tell thfi! truth; Marco..... 'CQld.dn' l, ,tell, the
&U~en¢~ . '

• PRESIDENT Reflwm wanta !2 cut sovernmenlljp~ndtnG'
e.,peclillf)" In social programs, as. a meanS' of. bi~anclng the
f~eral budget and alleviatittg tlte i1UUerillG ot Qver-tQ.)ced
taxpayer.l5.liig sp«mder/ilm CoiJgreiS will have-none ofthat, 'and
demand outrageous social programs In spite ~f tbe tact that
there's no money to fun~ them except by ~r@tins 'aootller
tri.ll1on~oJJar-deficit. But fleegan has found an effective tool 'to
hold up payment of (unds already appropriated by a' reck)ess
Congress. lronic~lly. it was Congress that provided .the tool
whereby Reagan is refusing to spend $23 billif;Ul for l:ll)cial
programs already appropria~edby Congress. In 1974, Congress
granted the president the power to do exactly what he is doIng
defen-ing the spending of money it appropriates, In short,
CongreSl:l told the president he could hold up (defer) any ap-,
propriatlon made by CongreSs. Now Democrats and liberal
Republicans are angered and aghast that &eagan has opted to
exerci$e the authority the same Congress gave bim. To make
matters worse for the BJg Spenders, the US Supreme Court in
1983 strengthened the president·s' ablliur to "pun)1'i 'hold"-me
excesses of Congress, It said tbat the neither lbe Bouse nor the
Senate, acting alone. can force the president to spend the'ap
proprlated money by passing a bID. So, both the House and
senate must pass such a bUi forcing the president to spend those
monielj~The dilemma for the Big Spenders Js that. even,shoUid
both the HouseandSenatepasssuch a bill, that bUl would face a
veto from the same preSident who ordered the funds 'defelTed in
the first Place! '

• REAGAN'S 1m undment of budgeted a 0 lions
Congress can be used alii~ effective club to force at ngress
to provide$l00 million in aid to the,Contras in Nicaragua.. If tbat
$100 mUnon Is not forthcoming, Reagan couId (and should)
rt:taliate by deferring indefinitely the $23 bUlion already ear
marked' for those social programs arid projeclS so dear to
liberals. Then what would happen to the arts and humanities
programs that eat up our'money for everything from the sub·
sidization of lousy poets to taxpayer-funded abortions ion
demand?

• PETE'Domenicl. R-NM. chaman of the senate budget
committee who generally supports the president'S policles, had
thlseomplalnt: .iI don't believe Cqngress had in mind at all that ,
the defelTal would be used that way," Too bad, senator. The
Fotmding Fathers didn't have '~in mindt

' any of the wJld-eyed
social programs being financed by federal funds (and prac
tieaDyaD of the $23 blllion being held'up are for such'atrQclous
programs) when they framed the US Constitution, But since so
few pay attention to What the Founding Fathers "had in mind",
who cares what today's Congress had ln mind whet'! it volun~

tarn, slUTend~ed controJ of Its most powerful and lreasured
duty-the power to appropriate money? The Big Spenders
appear to be holst on meir own petard. If Reagan sticks to hl~

guns. expect fewer liberal faces in Congress next year. The
"something ~for-nothing"constituency will respond negatively
at the voting booth when they faU to get a bloated Share of the
productive labor of otherS. 'l'heprospeet fiUs me withjoy.

• POLITICIANS havelound Jt profitable to bleed profusely
for-thepoor. Itwins them the vot($ of citizens who belteve every
Ameriean should have anything he wants at government ex·
pense. 'l11ere- are enough of such Americans to keep 'the
"bleeders-to in office so thl!)t can vote thernselv~ the Ja\llsb lifeJ

InclUding handsome lifetJme pensions. The Democrats have
ridden this' gi'avy train fot years, aod t88payers are only
teeent1)r discovering hmv they are being snoclcered. :But this
doesn't. deter the poUtical ubleeders" from theJr quest. for- the
good and lavish life. RecentJy, the goverilOl' of New Mexieo
requested that the state (which can't pay its biDs already)

, .appropriate $2.8 mUllon to buy the Juxurious Maytag estate,
btl;luding its 1G7-acre high-prices real-estate, at Santa Fe to be
usedas the governor's mansion. This 111500 square-foot palate
includes, according to the Albuquerque Journal, Ugold
bathroom fixtures, Venetian chandeUers, llaliari marble noors
aild a 5OlJ.year-old Moorish fauotain." Just what we need, a
pretentious playground for politicians in the poorest state in the
nation.

'. POLITICAL pettiness is ,best Ulustrated bX 1h,e
Detnocratscexplanation of why they defeated Reagan's request
for.$1oo mUlitm in aid to tbe Contras in Nicaragua. Without a
blush, a spokesman explaJl'led that they (DemocraUI) Voted the
tneasw:e down because of the reMarks of Pallicle Buchannn,
Wbite House communications- director, What was his sin- that
caused Democrats to put tbe mterestB of theSmEll$' abov6 those
of the-'United States, Wellt Ehjcltatlari said thtl real enemy "in
NJca1iJgua "Is thenatJollal Democraticparty.":he cl1arge:d that
Democtutshad become, along with Moscow, -co-guaranWrof the
BtezbnevdoctrJne in central America ••. cand) with the vote on
the Contra aid ~ ~ • wiD reveal whether <th~)1itand with Ronald
Rea~n arid the resiStan:.(!~naniel Ortega- and tb~ eom~
tlJunists,u -'thIs miff. ]')emoctats, Who retaliated by votibg
down Contra aid. What statesmanshlpl What a, fousing delmltJe
ol First Atnenc:bnlU!t guarantees ot tree speecbl What-8l1
""ornple.t pubUellllOl:" PUtting their burt teellrtg ab."" tbe '

, h:i.tet"eits ofthe 114lioil1 " '
• 1 KAVS'·bem asked to' read' fJ1is e1Ccerpt hom the dust
jatket of Jonathan :KMol's book, ',unIitetate AJt1eri~:" uIt is
.1Olillng and It Is sIlornlng; ru a oountry lbO,t prides It..Il .n
beinglb.mosteoIlgbtllnedln thO world, J&..nU.nadul....unot
,read the- Jl()iSOfi Jabel ott a ~b. of ~li~ide, a. Je~tet' {roM their
ChUd'jt,ttm~er or the {J;'OI\t page of Q' newspaper. An, addlUontll'
3$mflliour-ead below !,he lev~needed to tunetionsucewfuhy in
oorsoelOlY. '!'b. United SUd!¥, k. 49tb among l!lll m,,",her
natIOns .tlb. UN In lIt..aey' .nd SI.. OV.. '1110 blUr.'....
I11lll1ly ... a ....11. '!'b. probl l. nOt """ely,", em-
baiT8$Si'h@ht, it is 1l Sf>Cla[ tlnd«onomfc :disaster}', •
• EDlJ!I<\'ltON FWffi! o£ 1'1.... 14""'00, • new or~l..lI..Ilea""" by lIlU T r, Milot, Albuqu.rq•• Tl'1b1litO, .na
lIub.ey tJunn, 1 ..,.publlsb..,.1 1M A1,",~.rdo N....s,
8uppJemetitl J(l)tbl!S tei't'lfybtg obs-ervatltnH ililS perctl1f., of
/Inl.rioan .dulta do not toad .n....pap.... IOp.....n' dOll't
be..... !ltey, .r. .., Inte....tod. lIS """,.nt d••'t read
"lIm~.lJ.' be(!ll1S8lbey e:artl!.t, ,
.•. TilIil EcloAAU.'»'orwnis ••ew nf..ll.anltall.nto aupw
lllId prolrt.,.qlllllity ""...U•••• New liMa.. bY willing ••, '
llIiW'ey. 1 'llh>' With. tho'" WO. FI..t, let'. abolish pubUc
_Is. ThOll join _14 by WI'Iting llox 204&3./IIbU1lUel'qu.,
1'11.1 &'lIM. '
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H&RBLOC~
THE JNCOMB TAX PEOPLE

GUlCH 111 Jo1.m~
Se,;urlfV c.nte\".m~
Orllli. center 431-0.1$0

'":',t( ~ar:JZ,ldlVl

Slturd.V:
-t.AM to $- PM

SUniSlyt •
12 noon to .P)A

In'Tullros_
C Of C Bldg. 515-203

NlOIId.y,'ruHel'V" 51lurd*'",
. 9ANllo$PM

. Al Il&R Block. we gu.".nl••
you the biggest refund you have
coming. or your return is ,FREE.
Dontt settle for less - come to
Il&R Block.
,..'t.rC&ird Ind Vi•• lcceplod
al moil.f•• locatlons.

Inside •••

•

members and unio~ official$; subj!'et to the
same oriminallaw$ -ll~ au otbet' AlUericans.

While Sen. PeteDQmenlclis on record as
favorilig thi:s end Qf toddUng unioD'criminals.
US Sen. Jeff Bingaman remainJ aUent on the
issue of violence as A means of obtaining
union objectives. •

Bingaman must decide wlibln the n~
few week$ whether to cast his vote for or
agaInSt violence. We urge him to come down •
on tlie side of ending the bloodshed 'and
violence thnt thQS far has bad the blessing of
,he US government1 JncJudlng the US
Supreme Court.

Can yPJ,i think of any r~sQg whY peoplQ.
wM d~fr()y property, bomb~ beatt murder .

. and commit 8rsoq sbotlld be exempt lrom
P1'O...u~on bY foderallaw? '

wen. they ~e.·

It you belong to a bibor l.nlton and you
eotI\t.nit'l'ilI1Y Of,the 'above-named crimel;J "-in "

, pursuit ~f legiUmate 'l1llion objectives," you'
are immune from proseCution under the 1946
Robbe Antl·E,••,tlon Act,

OVer the tam 10 years. more than 4,500
repOrted cases of such union 'Violence have
been dOCWDtmted"

'Pending in COngress is a vote on the 1986
Hobbs Act AmendJ'nent. It would make 'union

EDITORIAL"';"

Bingaman $hould take a
stand· on union violence

-.,"

'"', -1:.-:, ,~:

',,"' .. '

FRANKSANCHEZ', ' -,
1I<»rfU·

ELLENEDWABDS,
Lodi.CA

J!!Dl'rOB-The WQr~ "'Un.ited- ~atl!i!5 of Ameo~" 11;19' not·
4tPpeat on the new Am.eric:an .cun-ency. " " .

Tb. shockingn~s is rep>rted in' the December iesue pf L•
. T~ Patterson's Monthly financial newslettet.

PatlOr&onloamod.!rom inWvlewo by<:0_ ofTJ'olloI!"Y
.pers.mmel, lneludlna USTteasul"ef' Katli=e Ort~,_Md()tJ:)er
,8ubordinatea, including _Robert Louverof the Dwpu -of
Engr,ving: pd Printing, that the t1S is giving ~ideration to
wing micmprintlng for the words HUbited Sta,te$ of American
on t~ 'MW ,bllls! USA WOJild Qnly be seen with a sped.al
mosnlfYlng g1.... ThIo ;0 sho,*!ng eviden.. pi U>e intenl to
globaUze'the new money atter the.currency Cau~lnl

The;r:noneywouldnot visibly be issued by tHe United States,
but by a W01'ld organization whose iJiiprJm1lteiUl" woJild be
plo.eod in lite opee opOe., .

Theln~sat1onof treSSI,ll:"y personnel wa. to the credit of
~ Prins, the aeaf! director of the House sub-Commltter on
ConlUDler AUairS and Coinage. ,

How to figh~ back? AddJ."ess Mr. Prins ,and ,Congressman
FrankAnnunziowttha letterreprdin,- yOur concerns about the
gIobellzl!~on of our ......cy. '

Congressman Annunzio has introduced a btU which would
. strip the treasury of its ~uthority to redesign the cun-ency

"withoUt congresaionaI apptovs1. -
If this bUl is to be passed there is going to bave to be a

tremendoUs effort by 'the ~ple.to brlngpresBure ob members
ofCongress to have this bUtpassed. Congressman Anitunzio can
Ite addre$led al2003 RayburD BIll1<IinB. Waehfugton. PC 20515.
Also wtlte )'OUI"~ Congressman.

US 'Cllrrency goeli! "global"
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AD STARTS MONDAY•
MARCH 3t.1986

7·BONE
CHUCK
ROAST

SHURFRESH
SWTMILKlBTRMILK

BISCUITS
8·oz. CAN

6b$1'"-R ..

PRICES
EFFECTIVE:

.MAR. 31st, thru
thru A,P R. 3,

1986.

,

RED RIPE. . RUBY RED NAVEL

··OMATOES GRAPEFRUIT ORANGES i
a-LB. BAG

I

45· 37~.
I.

$1.29 ; I

. . LB.
, i

l

"
SHUl'lFl'lESH SHURFl'lESH

PORK VEGETABL~

"N· OLEO
,

SHURFINE SALTINE
I

CRACKERS BEANS 16'0•• BOX I
QUARTERS

16·0'. BOX • 16'0•• CANS 2 b$1 !

59- 39- . R

Money·Saving FoocfValues I,
FRYER

LEG QUARTERS

ROUND BONE . '$ .'
ARM ROAST ..LB. 1.59
81 % LEAN S1 29\;
GROUND BEEF ... LB.

SHUFtFINE WHOLe
01'1 ClRMSTVLE

GOLDEN'
CORN
17'0•. CAN

39-
.SHUI'Il'INE 18.5·0••

ASSORTED '&9"~.
CAKE MIX I..

..t."" . 'f' ._.

SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY 18'0••.

SHURFINE ... E$1,9
PEANUT BUlT R I. I.. . ....

SHURFINE SLICED
HAMBURGER . I.... . ~

DILLS " ;......32'0:1. 99. .',.

DR.
PEPPER

2-LlTER

'. I.e

.,-

"
.,This Iii! TRADE?

EDITOR. Seerela<Yof Slate Ceerg. Sehultz ...tlnueolo ten us
howwondl!rlUllllllolradewlthU>.Red$.

Tracie wilh U>e Conununlsla Il a ...... ltfa larJeJt a ,glv...
away _am for transren1ntllarga quantl~eo of ;"'ter!oll.
technoIop and eonaum.er goodli to the Red 'regimes. '

AJldWhatdowegethtretumf Chup shirtsmade with slave
Jaborl WI"""" _etal or nothing al aUI

Perhaps the most ltnportant factor in the aid 8J1d trade
scam 11 ~ee. ·Without money-and Jots. e,t It-the plan
wouldn't WOI"k. 'Who'. money is it? Usually yours and that of
millions 01 o'ber American taxPayers. W1U>oUl the US
government guaranteeing p8)'JDent on many of the deals, the
sblpmenbli from the West would nbt ocCUl'<0

Trade ls supPOSed to' mean that I give you something
and you give me somethlDg in return. But
in out contemporary Utrade" agreement with the
CoDiniunJaw, our government 1lrat guarantees a toan made to
the-Communists to purchase the goods. U theCommtmists don't
repay that Joan, our governmer:lt repays It lor them- withyour
moneyl

Heret
, the rub: by giving them the money to buy our

p:'Owet8, weareactuallygivtngthemthe produelS.'Theyget the
pvdu.... and U>. Amerlean taxpayer gets U>e bill.

'Ihtstilnottrade; it" aid. and1tect; ofcourse, butstiRaiel.>
Three parties benefitlrom these transactiol1s~ 'l1te communists
who get the ptOduets. the businessmen who sell them. and the
bankel'l Who:ni8ke the 108i1S. Itt. a cozy risk free transaction,
andlhetaxpayerts_dlo p1ekuplbe lab.

HOMERBOYCIil
Lodi.CA
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candescent IIghftng, so yOU
get more light for your moneyi
Best of all, the Nlte-Llfer conve
nlenfly turns Itself on 01 dusk
and off dt down automatically
all year longl .' ..

Get all the detolts obout.
haVing the NIf&Llter Inslalled
at your house by oalllngour
office tOday. Remember, we're
here 10 help,

·,rl,~niIQlllo•.jlQ...~~tlQ~'jl~.lltl.~illli~.II~I.r:q""J~lIi~1~lfllrg~,gUJljIIIIUll:J'
a' ': " ' ',.',," , ' ", . ~"e "" ' .' .. 5
Ii ••.i!8 Ml.....l'~
= V"~=
II!
i ' ''s!! =
! §
Ii M<lrtln V<llenxu¢I<l wishes to thai'll< Ii
!i <III the people in·.~uid<>so Downs th<lt ~
i! voted <lnd sl!ppc/rted him during the Ii
iir,ecent election.' . ..~

.!! I will do my best durin9. my tl!rm. I!! Ple<lse feel free to call Mytime if you Iii h<lve· any problems ..• 378-4557. ~

,,'~ 'iilaIIIIIIIJIII*J:Jullll'lltlltlIIIUllmlJt)JIIIIIIIIII.OI;11111QlillgllllllllllUCJIIIJlIIIIIUJ:uni .

i~"HO~::?tr~ii~~F;-il.
'AUOIIS TERRlTOIUA... .' I

... . ...~-.- . .. , .'. .
• I

, IIOWInB ...... """ proJ>Orly.

•

-MAIN HOUSE' bedroom. m bath. I,'
~'VANTS quarterswJth:bath. .

. -17xl$ ATRIUM in center at h(ime-2 fireplaces-large
double gaoge.'f -SEPARA'I'E GVEST 110... 1,'" sq. fl.~ bedrooln8, 1 "batb-earth 1toY'Q grandroom • kitchen,
-sEPARATE storage barn.

- $435,000.00-
• .~ , MARGAIIET GAODY •

~• JOU~!~~~~w~:wu~~:) ~lEm!
OWNER IsuceHseONEWMexl~REAL Ei$TAT~AGEHT ...J--------- -----

-"1.,...

,.
", --

•

....&..:.. ~s·NewMexiccl
JIIIIfIr POVVerCOl1'1Panv.

, ' " , ,', '

Ne/flh~orIY Profe!$SlDna,s
Offellng lIlu The /'IIlsrt:hOlCe

SALI;S.SERVICEOH
TURIIINES"SUIIMERJIIILI!S, •

I~ICEXSED& BONDED
1I0XtoJ· t1bOICOUT RD.HW

1\I1a1'05a. N.M. 88352
150$) 585·2096

. -19'Year~ EXperleJJl:,e-

WesleyWeehunt
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE .

'the peak.

'.

. Whel') ''le sun
goes down, ii'S nice 10 know
thatthe outSide of your h.ome
Is well IIght~d.TNP's Nite-L1ter.
provides you and your family
nlghfflme safety,

The mercury vopor Nite-Lifer
provJdes up to a 100"y<;:trd .
diometerof usable light more

. efficiently than ordinary In-
f,,1,..,

Easter ,SUntis-~ service will
be at 5:30 a.m. Sunday on
Tecalote Peak south of Corona.

Corona Youth Group
members wilo wiJI be par.
tlclpating in the service are
Wayn~lte Lindsey" Denise
Lightfoot, J. J. Young, ''::l'ye
Ligl1tloot. Marvin Pounds, Tina
Aaron, and 'Jason Glb~. •

All worshipers are Jnvited
to attend. They should take High·
way 54 to jusl north of mile
marker ,158 Where they sh()uld
tum.easlto follow the dirL road' Lo
Ihe gravelpii on the .northside of

cORONA FFA MF;M8i!/,RS whO. '\Von hQnorS at \he recent
District I Judg:lng'c.ontest in Albuquerq"e: Were (Jit8ndJngleft .to
rlgJit) Beverly :Bell, Trlil(:ie Proctor, Michael' :Pounds, Trav.ls
LigbtfQot.and Jason Gibbs. Seated are Tammie Sulteme1l1n',
Sandra ,CopeIMdand---.Roe Anne AlfDtd~

Keep Your Home
SAFE .'.

With the Nite;.Liter™

Easter Sunrise services
on Tecolote Peak .

JENAR.HALL

Jen.a Hall
in race for
treasurer

Jena R. Hall, 25, of Ruidoso
has announced her candidacy Cor
the office oC Lincoln County

.Treasurer, subject to the June
primaries. She is a Republiean.

Hl:i1l is a lifetime resident oC
Lincoln County with lhree years
experi.ence i~ financial' in·
stllutions, five years in
bookkeeping and accounting, and
two years experiert~e with
computers. She is presently
employed at Mott Resources Oil
Co.

". am seeking the office of
tre8:n.lrer because the dulles in
that oUlce are basica1ly What] do
for a livJng/1 shesaJd. "Ican use
my past business expenel'ice to
run the- tteaSUi'4!t"S office bl a
professional, ettlcient man
ner.tbat wJl1 benefit all taxpayers
'oflhe CoWit)'.

Corona
Honor
Roll

...

mlRDNINE
WEEKS

12th Grade: Roe Anne Alford
3.81; Shannon Byrd 3.04; Jack
Dennison 3.46; Matilda MOler

,3.89; Marvin PounC:ls 4.05.
11th Grade: Beverly Bell

3.95; Danny Cordova 3.76: Travis
Lightfoot 3.83; Waynette- Lindsey
3.80; - Tracie Proctor 3.61;
Tammy Sultemeier 3.47; Kim
Worley 3.52..

10th Grade: Sandra Copeland
4.04; Julie Furgason 3.88; Jason
Gibbs 3.92; Lee Land 3.86;
Teresa Jimenez 3.17; Wanda
Miller 3.81; Tommy Mulkey 3.91.

9th Grade: Traci Kelley 3.67; 
Tye Lightfoot 3.28; Denise
Lightfoot 3.33; Michael Pounds
4.00; Mary Romero 3.57.

8th Grade: Tina Aaron 3.22;
Maria Arellanes 3.61; Dan Bell
3.06; Randy besly 3.45; Shane
Owen 3.89; Emmet Sultemeier
3.83.

7th Grade: Aracell Arellanes
3.45; Lucy Delgado 3.62; James
Miller 3.45; Les Owen 4.00;
Nancy Riley 3.43.

• SPARK ARRESTORS

'. OHiMNEY CAPS

Fireplace & Chimney Cleaning

257-7447

e~o .

\~.' .

'ruidoso
.painT

CompletePaint &:
Sundry Neec,ls

TlJQ\li& Equipment
Wallcovering

Window Coverings
DuPont AutomoUve

Finisbes

RUIDOSO'S CRIMNEV
SWEEP

• FREE INSPECTION
• FIRE GRAT£S

"GUARANTEED HOMESS"
Mutete...... VISA A_ptad

"FIu....-.lJo 000-'"
~SU_Rel:J-rOR-VOljFtPAOTeCTlON....

1308 Sudderth

Ruidoso. New Mexico

(Con't. from P. 11

(Con't. from P.ll
Rec •••.

Scam •••

satisfactory business per
fonnance record" dating back to
November of 1983.

"Delays in the delivery of
promised publications and
failure to respond to complaints
presented Lo them by the Better
BustnessBureau." she saidwere
(he reasons for the Wlsatlsfactory
rating.

Frankel of the attorney
general's offic, said many
business with complaints against
the company should contact her
office. "We'U be happy to,pursue
them and include weir com
plaln!B in our investigation.

O'Brien made a motion to ap
prove the addUionai expense and
Trustee Lind.a Hillier: seconded.
The motion passed with Baca
abstaining from voting because
he 'was not familiar with the
problem.

-The joint powers
agreement with the Lincoln
County Sheriff for the care of
prisoners was discussed. City
Attorney Richard Askew advised
(he board to not s~ the
agreement. Askew will meet with
County Attorney Steve Sanders to
change wording in the
agreement. .

-An executive s~sion' was
held. for Askew to InConn the
board of pending litigation.

tOQ'" tbYS.-r"''I'..IJtl tOfb.nOllf......
ll'OIOS All:rGAlf;ElIY'" AodI4_ .." .11' '1••Art •.

IJAWfAnt INtERIORS -E I•• r tIo.lI_ •
ml! .11it.tin -1' "" • 11 .

llOOLINGlIO,11_'"I'I! -1I;o looI PI•••_ltah •
.' . . U \11M WINIlIlIIOI',"lIIllW~"""'V1.Ia ..WI.",

, Oji.~IJ"OAVft.I".""~••••~1"Y~'!f~'''.''''''~,~E~MOHttA~., .... 1
....... ·.. JiMiN 'iii!il ;_ ~~ ....,...i. '. ~ . . . .. . "

'. 't~80t/AVjLt.AG'COUNC;IL_

. ··CQIG'pr~J.c:t studI,d
1lo~IM"1 Now Me~l"" OiIln.lI""u.... i!l'>~e' ~.th.'I.I.llIlli'lllllA".llid.ol

E"';i>M"~~pm'.1Dll$lliet l)evOIo!,..""t lillltriell•. nd' bM$Ot oJlll ".mO)l'. wboto9l'~e.
,B1l;e.eu:tive'Di1"it~f.Qr . H'Qbel't nritltsterlM: gt~t,IJ@lq·tblJt for '-ECQl1omi;C,Developriwn t::QIlIi",.... vWle<l wltb C....1lIl' pOOpl. I..... Ill. olli""lVClU/d Pl>1i'l91' U!l"OlI8I>';Yt th..lo""
VilIageCotllleU .....Uy. ond ol","d I,," ~jlOCml.g P!"Ojeel Co..... had jlOi.df:l.6~Ot yearm.
$ummarizect prp~ Involved wOrk$hQp tn,Santa F:e, 'tbe.il <:ome the pltl!lti bW:WiI1 now. paY $290.,
In administering Community back tQ Corqnal:Q$M! whIJt need$ Cw.ndl _me:mJ)el'$ ,'IP'e.d: -that:
Developm~t aJoc:k Grant funds. to be done, fiJmU~ p1lU111and roe attorney, r"e,fJ. _,~Uld ":otbill'r

The eDnG funds rf;'CenUy reports acclit'd1nS" to'tede.rp. profeillJii;:m1l1 C;lQQlilQUiUonlSwou!d
.8war4ed to the Wlage lIre to~ '. regulaUons. After.-@Ovh'pnm~Ull ej)iJtm~~b .n~J:Cl.·'SQQh_::iJ:1~·'
used for paving Blweral streets. studie. and qther-aucQ ~Qh.-ecJ form-a~olf:bI_ reldily 'aVJl~lij.ble,

butbefdre work cah begin much reporQl; are mJlde, the Dil$trlct tb:roup·tbeOiI$~~t.
paperwork mW'lt be completed. would oversee every phue Qf the N~~U1!U' VUJ~geOoJ.iQPU

Mr. Quintana. id asking the project from letting bi!3s 'to m$lQ:g"Wll1 be- April 10 at 6:$0'
construction schedule to final p.m.
reports. ' ~

TheVlIIoge C••neU-Students
unanimously agreed to SEmd a '

:~M ofE~:airm:t~;o:::: rec'eive'
District to admlnilliter the grant.
Coon.1I membe...grecd",at Ihe money
10 percent charge was well
worth the District's e,q)ertise in . Five Lincoln coUnty resid.
handling the project; . ents 'areamonlJ52Q students, ""t

Mr. Quintana reported that the UnlverlltY .of New' Mexico .
he had been in contact with who' are the recipients ,of
County Manager SUzanne Cox Presidential Scholarships for the
who "indicated to him that the 1985-86.academic year.
county is very lnterE!$ted In The schdlarship program
seeing Corona slreets paved. She awards $1,500 a year, to !'few .
said the county hopes to help in Mexican students who' demon·
some way to .get the job done. Strate academic and leadership
HQpefully, County Com- qualities, and f~Dchd needs.
missioners can meet with Corona The program was started to
Council on April 10 attract the state's top high school
for further discussion. graduates.

In' other business, Council Presidentia. Scholarships
agreed that· VUlage " Clerk are renewable as long as the
Beatrice Chavez will attend the student matntain$ a 3.0 grade
CDBG Project Workshop in point .average bn a 4.0 selae. '
Santa Fe on AprU 2nd and 3rd as Local students who are ae
she will be working closely with tive in the Presidential
Mr. Quintana on that matter. Scholarship Program for . the

Council also agreed to pay a 1985-86 school year are: Zeda
higher membership fee toSENM Maxwell, Carrizozo High School;
Economic Development District Richard Anklam. Tracy Gann,

Cache Mundy and Travis Gayle,
all from Ruidoso High School.
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FINANCING

•

JIlAME: .

l<\lMBER of cmLDREN AS
EXPLAINSJ) ABOVl!:: .

,.,.Please; t'etUnt this form to the schOol 01" mall to P.O. :box 189.
Carrizozo, NM 88301.

Anumber of concerned parents In" Llrioo1n County teet there is
an urgent need in our comll"J.turilY for a pediatriCian, (A medical
doctorwbospecializes In thecareof Infantsand chUdren.
ltyou&gree that this need exists and that you would ulilize the
servlees ofa pedlatrf(:hm. should the need arise, then please sign
your name below and list the number ot children you have who
are 14 years of age oryounger, (and-or) if you are e;q»ecting a
child please list as an additional child.

·ADDRESS: , .

owBUMPERSTICKERS ..
Use nan polish rnoVer to take ott the'lalil traiies of bld

· 61t'!CtiOD bUmper- stic:keta: on Yb\ii< vehlde.. First- try to peel ott as
I much ,ofsticker ilii you can, lhen IiPPty the nad poIlah remO\iel'"
. ·with a sort fag. '

LAI\INCARE
CuI 011 the boltilm 01 a bll!ath bolli' below tit. Mndl. and .

U$& asascoop 1M fertUi2:et. Lei\V'IU.he tapon the,bottle•
. CLtJ'l'TERlIOLDER

Stray~, ebln$r jewetnandi)t~t odd$- $ltd ends t::8.b be
tOBsed Into • kitchen cabinet-drawer. onced WE!ek sort the lost

· UI!lll. and tl>lOn> In u..lr 1Jl'n..... place.
. llASS1NRTSl(IlIT

A eut& skirt for: a bt8A1d& <:an be made rrt.m 1i1.cll'(l tmi'
""_ "",nell .......1... Sew the OU11lIlns Illgetb...al· sid.
"'m'. Rom ataolie _ugh lho <QfIlg. Fil sklrl amund tlte
ba..llIel and BOW In _llIel lIlIlng. . .

SCMI' CATeRER
U.lillI masl<b1li "'P.. al"'cha amall l'OllOI"bagto tit.edge.'

YO" oewlngmachine. To.._dland .tIt.. _lrppln;' tntil lb.
bag' jlS; )'pu .ew your 8il.DI'IeJ:it. .

'.. PlIACTlCAt.1'LA.!llllC:AlIlIS.
Fo' PIli......rds "' " ehIId·. parlY wrlle "lUIi•• On Jll'llOI" .

~(IIlwlth.au JIl'Uoh which y""noIQI1llCl' wanl.l'ainllho ......
UI.nlghl hot.,.,..lbal then.... .,dryinUm. "'. lit.pOny.

A HAPPY
. EASTER

We wish our
fine patrons •••

,it ~

Ruidoso, NM

Phone 257-2668
JI4 MileWestofMatn Postofflc:e

In the Upper Canyon

RWUlISlJ

T~NK RENTALS llSALEa
APPLIANCESERVJCE

PROPIIE SERVICE FOR·
CARRIZOZO and CORONA

AREAS .

Union LP Clas
System,. Inc.

.
.~Radio Dispatched-

1·.·826-4041
.....:- Night Number-,

848-2274
LOCAL TRUCK
8. DRiveR
BASED IN ..
CARRIZOZO

".Whispering
Pines

RESTAURANT

"

aun:aoso'
Dl'rZCIl

SUI'l'loV

1111

BUFF.ET

BreakfaSI • lunCh
6 AM-2 PM Daily

Supper (Surtlmet Only)
5;OQ PM· 8:30 I'M

thur. lhru Sun.

. I
Of"'(" Ft·R....nt·Rf·4; .,,(11'''' If...

... PEGGY McCLELLAN
OWNER

WEDELlVER

-1257.22811%
OR Cjl,LL ")'·701.

16Il!ISIJ'"p~Am OR

Sales Itepresentsti...e wUl
1x' in ('arti1.Ozo ever)' lIthl'r
week. "

Bulletin
William Gallacher of

~ni~, a student at New
. Mexico State University. has

been admitted to the Crimson
Scho)ars. Crimson S(!holQ~ status
for first..yeat: .itu~ents require' a
'3.3 gradePointawrage lQ remain
in the program for aeademtcally
superior students. ..

$2..ttmllllonscbool ··B"'-rl\I··· t··h"'e···'··W·. ·~I\1·
bond vot~ i.Aprll.S· .. v ... ., ,..,.:> .. .."".;,l..........................":........,.......................,;.....;b:;..~.:..:.Po::.;:,ily~"c~"::.:~.VI:=.::'z,;...,: ~;,;...,. ....,..,.;.......:.......;,.........,.,......-;....;..•

.. v.tor. Willb....aell!O.p; m.... l..... '10 0"'" per $1.000 ot 'I'l'tlJl:'l1iY's'm!I~'l'1 ••~. in· ,.' l,.m anin.....bI•. _"",~l>1lhen__pet'. . ••p.rlnl."deni. blilldlng In' .....e""~t.ndll.Q,;~lblllOou ,.,.
prnvea...6\\11111.libondl•••• ,,,_ _ell _ ......v.. ....I ..•y.... • • ...... ...... ~,IeaMll"""'" _-. '1'0 kid< 011. !he ....,1..._. .-.... and a H

.--. oa. ..V' ."""i· N'-v ••_.".; .
.. .w, ._.. .-_,_.., 'woe, ,_ or,. ......n••.•·.ho.••.•=g•... w••.dl•••.·. ~ ~I d .. I ·1'" ~d _ ".__r- ~ --'" ........, '. ~M. . - .....~

B.ld.....b.••l. • ••Iy .'~'~I ~~ PM "0 p'.m .".. a, am.., ad' "' ""'.... I.IM••w aliploed -Nl1<o To__.. GO poliU.., tr•••taom dulkA lillie
mOlltlt, .. . 'l'he $I.llnlill"" Irnm lI..n \\1OWfnll' and r....... . roo"'....."'· I aup tlttm fll>m 1o!' lpe fII>m <:lItri. lfohb~.· .GO glI'ltl bm W. ADgelOll ...d "j.....nU•••""'....,bat'bardlt.·.r

·:~l w.nl I. g.1 p~pl._n4".leWillb tlt{.n!l'w '1l.1Wll'JUlIMIlNG m'Il••ln,,; naw.PaP..... and J{ondll.mIl.' ... ' ... Lll.V_. NV.¢o'v.~••. l\tendulldIl.YChwik'Mlll1eOIad',t.eIl
Ib;...rag .boo' \1, .ndenco...1l" CQl1$tnlCl'Oll .and del'Il/l.' ' .' 'I'h\.. i.... III b inllllUVotlter Plll....':M¥ fl!mlly or . liO .""'. Llldl.. F..... AdWI.ll<\ndSld. oI·Ih.N......i

. every.n. ,. vote on Aprlls," the rolddle .ehool and ·Whl.. · I.~~n·g ~~ a ~dl''':\ .'bllIW~~tO!lC""Who""lbe $l'1($'1'I!1.onIY, .'. ., . ..
lIuld.o'l ••p.rl.'.nd.•.nt' ,SI.d 1II0.lI.oln El.m.nla~ . d '''~'. ..w._ '1 mam ~•."".01 my recipe • "' ti••_. I' ··...,C.t..... S.,bo.•J bo.td.· "'0·m···.m."n.·.on· ,

,J • ..,. e.. mae... of the Uncoln CotIIlIY I II 'I' a h ._- -.... ... ..Mll1....a1d... ... :: ...,.'Og 10' pa.lng ellhobiBh•. Naweand'l'h.Il.e"""ded'l'lineaol por ..eo .W!; wo.lIgl"'" ...p.~ll!"'"''l,leaopoqPO!lch.· m~_W· K. 11011, :Fr.mkl.. . . .
. 'l1iebOndll.whleh It apPl'o'l!d aebo.l. . ... .. . .'LIaeohl CotIIlll" . !lave JeIllho n..t. ...• .00eI!In<Irin>n. ol.... and "Ulll\eg. S1l\1emleh" ...dlWg..._·lI>wbo C.mlll""I,y .1111!1ed'·

_.. l»' 'vOl""". will be $Old in.two . "'...elate ••perlalondenl . ' ·.11-)'1ll,..favori" teelP<\ to lIIhq'lI~ lillI-, a'lOIide<llh.aimllal.NM School Pt.Sb)ilerl... CIl\II'ChwID hold,,·
Ph...., ·W111 b....ed. ler ;eOll' MikeGladdClj ..old ",ling \Vll1·. . ~d·.IWltillltf~~~?II.. U....,............... _up of ho,ll<>"'dIll\loon.~ye~liQI1"l tho .~. FrIday ...".yj.. "I? P,"'.

---.~;.)~::.n~I':~ n~~m~~~~~~·~':.ri:~~.~b:i·::. ~:.n~ Bowlingc.~':". i-JM':a.GI:.:.f~Wal"', . .~=~IYOlmll.'bl' P"':'":l~":~:~r::p:lJ~
.•eb..l.; ... 7 p.m. Y01ll' name. lJIoind_ YO\4' homo LOOIlll'll<IlACK'I;J\IVIA· . ..,lIIo.ndey .f IblO we.l<.lJIvile<!lo iolll in obaerviug Ibis ..

•0m~.$~ijj;~'~ilr~I~~~ij.'.-I'i:':=;;'f'1'--:;;:-F_"~'-:' ;:(.~':'''"~.:> results :"~nd ""Y ...........roo wlOb at. i:i"lrlCotIIll}' Bew••_:":.J~::;~~:':; CIlriolinn ""I.brallon. . .,.
ta1(eSAt}ll.MU1~rs~ld. ". ,;."~<.'!o¢t '. .,;,.;'. "':<.~" --"1'be: CIt~'.:~.tion C.pW:ID--C.~ 'N)ltUrAl ,Gas

Momes from. th~ (JfSl bqJld.' ,; ',i;~;'"' ':' . ".,P,J, 'l'h.,-Men'.s«tyTounmment M~'O~.FEMAU!l. comO?'~t_,compOsed,ofMr$. A•.~so~latlcm 'to:pu.the ~taQcy
.a1~. wIll b dfo,. 'lble"o , ".. ' ll\U'uelev..l.pe l'edby _1e.~°'4n ee~~ _I' B.S(ieno':!.!""',W.loOlmAml: d l»' lit. ceo\ga.llOll.1 D:R.'R.A•.
facilities and a new cafElterla. at :l~ ~ :~' '," -Lineo~n COQnt)' - M'en', :.-:~. 01 0 g\NU .eookblg",:", IIitronR, Fl.'w 'Chavea "anel a,ay ~d;E.ngll"'. "OOTb' •
Rlllde'o Middle $ch..l•• neW .' ..-'. . ""'001.11... waa held lbla Peat .Ive ...... al m.n!' ei..b Ond· Wel"'.m.1 With lilO>_ eounoil FA............, ..
•prl"'IOI' ay,l.m. a' ih. high " • w_d .ithe IIee Cae... lJI· """!""" ·satltOl'inil'l. 'Ibl6 -po I. special ..""" 'l'lIOedaynll!bl WOR'l'lI REPJilA'1'ING
'eboo!, new ..I• ...,..m. al N.b een'lzozo~and Jewy Dal.·. III IJl'nJOCllO not limlle<! til county ~ P1'....1 pi.... for ,. $3>0.000. .lfyou·v.everwanled. good .. CHIROPRACTIC:··
HiU,Eleme~~ary.and rfmJodeliilS " RUldb$O. r~uddentlil. a..derJa of thi's, @mInun!t.Y' eenter~ ,Th.e center deflhltton Of -. om IQJUntatum/ O~FICI;$
J;ll"Ojects at 'NQb' aill and' White . W"'nnw in tJUs bandicap neW$p8pt!1'(maJe,femaIe, )'Quog, wOUld W a complete gift to UMl: c:rmstder' the (al'm.er; pall ".in
Mountain Middle Sehool. lQUi'nam,ent and ~ateh scores: old) ffQ~ ~ parts of the pation community ftom ll'r. and M,rs; A. hand. who Joo~ed at JUs caw and

The 5el;lond pblillie DC bonds i$. 1 HandicaP.~ Ree Center lU'e e!1COUl'IlSee:' to join th", tec'pe N. Spencer: ! .satd~ "Well, bmlBy, what\ll11 j)e -
f1¢hedtiled to be' sold in spring 1I .81'27.; Scrateh~Cl1ff SA)l'IllitnJetion; shanng. ~eClpEl 8uggeltlons:. -AU 'VWage employees at mtlk or haml:lUrg«:r?tl (VroOm
1987 and llihould ral$(! tllxelli no .lOQ 'Candelaria 136; ,Doublel. main dish. bread, salad, drink, ~dosoDoWl1lilweredi$ebargedl 'The P!ek &: Sh~yel,J bulletin' of

Sarn Waldeil "ndWe:sC18.rk 1265; ~. . , but one WP re-employed on '" the ,Libcoln Gem and Nin«:ral

f

All ;l!;Vfi!:Dbi" Handlqap Joe Can- Keep thl!~ reciPes corniu" t-empm-ary basis" by the new Club, lnc·t Lim::obi~ NB~
.< delaria ~029, Scratcb.Jack th1"01J&hOQt ~e y~r~ Pe~ap$' ..admbllstrB.Uon. DlsInUiBals in- ...-.--

KaQna,dy 1806. someday these 'reCipes Will. be eluded village elerk, marshal,· A couple oC Taos Cuunly

l
.1£1" " .~ ,!,-: 1he Reo Centef team was chosen. Cor a special ~okbc>ok garbage employees, water coinmisaione$ got arrested Jaet

,;). , madeup by Joe ca del rJ Job week after Ail fist. fight over the
-- .• -- i,. M.nn••• SI••• 3.11:. ':ii_hi: Montes·seeks· of.f·lc·.e In.ea,liaUon .rmlObandling of
~Bl\1U.I':S ~AGAN Aaaew .nd BID Lyncl\.

Junior League: {l> Team 2, . f . 0--------. --~--:1

FI
. ~;(2)Team4....;(3)Teaml. 0 magistratem. CHARI,;.ESTONSQUARe ~.anagan 7·5; l<l TeamS. 7-5; (5) Team 3. •• . 615 SUdderth lti$l

5-'1. High glPtles and .serles: Alfred u,Roy Montes, a has been my pleasure to have t RUidoso, NM 88a45 tin race Sylvl. A1"cbule'" 209 ...d 619. RepubUcao. baa .nn.unced hi. .....ed lit.· people .1 Lincoln -~ --, I
Danny CuUey and, Wayne . IntenUon to seek re.e1ecfJon as County. If lHlected, 1 wUl

f
• d Nic:k$on 213; DannY Culley 614. ,Magistrate Judge for Lb1coln contJnue to sern in the same

or JU ge. Senl.r L••gue: B.n. CountyinDM.·$.nl. bel .• I •Ktulngback 228 and 604. 8W m8l1lleJ;' as OQ, VleWIng each
Ma~Velgb2ts and 011. 'theN~Memeo Leg1stature ease on it's own merits with t

Charles D. 1'Chuck'J MondaYWOmen's1eague: (1) deleted several maglstl'a~e fairness and impartiality." . I t
Flanagan, a Republican" has Smokey B~r .18; (2) Rusty positions throughout the state, t . .
announced his candl~cy Cor AnChor 52-20; (3) Bomberettes efteetiveJan.1,'1987.lnLlnColn
LiilcolnCounty Magislrate Judge 4&."26j (4) NumberFive4WOj (5) County, the 1985 Amendmenl l.- ...•.:
DlYJslon IL He Is a deputY . An()lI

u
Q
m
Ue&_4Q-.32

N
; (6) ..Tackles 34-38; deeelpleted 'tlb• mlllagistra~ g1eourt in • ~.__:(: ,_,i I

sheriff, coordinator of the Lin- 7 ,t""", ew Mexico 'Bank 20- tan eav g two ma s",ates
coIn County Reserves, and a ,52. High games and series: Lucy toserve the county, DivisiOlilln • ·Service Center Office Complex
member of the International Rickman and Mary Greer 211; Carrizozo and DJvlslon nin' '
Association of Arson 'In- Lucy Rtclanan 684; Rusty An- Ruidoso. t -COMPLEX ON HIGHEST traffic area. 14 renlaJs. 13 t
vestlgatorB. chor 179 and 2M2. MonteS, a nallv. of Lincoln . t baths. air conditioning. All paved parking. Good Rental· I

He has successfully com- 'lbursday men's league: (1) Co ... de C Il.ecord.
pleted numerous courses and Carrizozo Teachers 51-3'1; (2) unty pn"" resi n~ of apltart, .t - $758,000 - "

I d ,_. b h I ee"'ZOZO ~._ ~.I_ •• _.' (o:i\ has served as magistrate lor the ,sern nars con uc o;u. Y len· .1". ..~ ..,.........~ '" I litelernational Association oC Arson Hi.La RoUers-48-40; (4) Ruidoso county or past-Seven years. I .ORCOMPLeTliINFORMATIOtiCALL

. Investigators, N.M. Law En- State Bank 43-45; (5) Plains uPrlor to my pOS.1tion as MARGARE'I' GADDY
forcement Academy, District Realty 43-45; (6) KiUowattors 29- judSe.1served as a pollceofffcer . - 257-9171 ur2S7.;.st47 .•
Attorney. State Pollee, and 59. lDgh games and series: In Otero County, " deput)'" for t ~ Home 331J.4i413 '
Western NM U. Joe Candelaria and Sleve Ortiz Lincoln County, village marslull t;!; •
N~~~~~na=~i~s~r:e~~ ~:e:sa1::==.CaniZOW :c~PI::: ~~ ~:lI~:Cl~~ toue Seasolls, Real Estate •
in cotlege level classes. Chuck is Tuesday 'Mixed League: (1) Department of CorrecUoD$. This .•
m--l.A.andh..5ebil."-and. ~amllyandJ.bn""0'(a) LIl-"" expen·-.. haa b_ helpl'.-ln ' .15SuclQrthO'../.-ItIlI....N.WM*lIlca.m;: ....MLJ •.... "" WO'....~, , WIo,1 "". ~I ..... " ' OWNEIUSLICENSIliDNElWMEXICORElALESTA'TEAGBNT ,

grandchildren.. Robers 2'1%.12'1.1; (3) 'Misfits my role as magistrate judge. J JVDGEMONTES ....--..-- - - --- - • ----~~
27lh-12%; (4) Wlld Bilts 23-17; (S) have also, attended aU seminars
Rec CEm.ter22-18; (8) ZOzoTop 15- and workshops rnandal.ed by the
25; (7) Acms 14-26. High games stateolNewMedcotOUi>hOld my
and series: Charlotte ArchuIe18 poslUon,1I be.sald.
222 and 692. "In the past seven years, It

_...._...._...._......~~ ~ ~ "'- .;.., .... _
.e. e' os 7 ft· .•e "' + " ..,_ "' '..: 'e" ••• ;, ,M" _ •• ~._............ • _

_ _ __.____________ "8"'" w.,,,· ..· .... ·
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WhereNe~ ldeas
.w>lllooming
EveryDay!

Harrison's
HOUS£OF
FLOWERS

. (505) 257-7484

2810 SUdderth
Ruidoso, NM

88345 ..

•

,

Cl\PITAN. NEW MEXICO
Ph. 354-2257

..---APTER-.....,...--'---=----,
CHURCH

Smokey Bear
RESTAURANT
Invjtes you to our

!:lASTER SUNPAY
Special I

(11 am t02pm)

sal.dBnr. BAKED HAM
vegetable, 'y . S
Potato. & AM

$:;.._...... $495

pnd,to LIncoln. They appreciated·
our'bospitality .nd infOJ'mation.
They planne<\ to go Rui_.
Alamogordo-And to Rosw~. Our
wisMai Mill; that thet did do that,
for weknow the)' enjoYed it. They
Wete very nice gentlemen and
had enjoyed our' alAte thus far.

.,-;:.....-...... , i' ~~-~ •

t IB MINI RANCH. . . @.
t . Magadocreek Estates -=
t -11.9ACRES j 2we11s, 2bedroom.'2-bath, HOUSE.

t ·Call Margaret Gaddy t

•
t 257-9171 t

~ 257-5947 I
.tLJ~~~~~~~!~~~M~te. Jt
-------- -----

tHE 'COMPlEtE UNE(OF 'IBM COMPATibLES
Onctyqu seLt Kaypro',IBJ!o1.eoIfl!»'hblll COifIpuIiIII. y(IIftl bollJtV81hefi!', n/llllhllt lJY9teiJ'i ~lIdil J:l$llIlC1!iv\,"'
E~~h IIll!(lti'Lpl~ WIlt! stlIndlirdNldWlllelllld .L1th....," Ali 8t 6; pncB thlll bllblfli'\!lllIUU S~ :lll)day. ,

Il ~'b

•
• $15111 . . .

, lfJMJ111116a
' . . "..-". ~,;;-:.,

,~.,' . $1795.
, .t>. lfAYIIMi-

2CCX)

•
$105

,
•,

~.2liE"r . , ' '

· ..,.,14
:' L".$2'95

,

"'tdfMi,1 ISM ..,ii'noliOnaYG......IUililtMIIll !lIll ... ' , -/K4YPRD'-, '-6""'u_,,"'_~ I'.

-

~"~
COMPUTER SY$TEMSOPENoUR'NG IIIJNGTRUOT/ON

Corner 12th &Whke Sands A~"0llOl<l..NMI8l10. 437·9117

,

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Coleman
and son spent last weekend in T
or C. Had a good time.

'l'uesday, Matfh 18. I had-the
pleasure -of meeting Bilt Wright
and PhU Moms of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa. who \'.--ere touril1gthB stale.
~ey came from Albuquerque
and were enroute to Goddard
Musewn in Roswell. They visited
with Millie Muse and me. When .
the . left, they were going to
Smokey Bear Park and Museum

Capitan Music B(Josters
talentshow was held'Thursday at
school before a big crowd. It was
exceDent.

ClIlre so li'1!; tQ heal properly. This
rn.a·gery was taken. care of two
months ago but evidently he was
on his feet too quickly. May God
bless yOU, Tom. Easy dOe$ it.
Re1tQ; and get well. You can If
)'00, work at It.

Shawn Cooper of Austin, TX
and h~ QI'other Kirk of' Las'
Cruces are in CallU.an to help
their grandfather Deni1ls COOper
'get $ettled into bis house and Qut
of the trailer. Mrs. Cooper is in
the hospital in Las Cruces and
her health is improving,

•

Terry al1d Kay -Strickland
. went to Artesia last weekendand
attended the model airplane
flying contest.

Capitan council votes "
to use new water,well'.. . ,~. '..' " " '

; y

!'

IlUlcll Allen of C&p1tiu1 h••
b<len .ppolnteci Jpoeial age.tfor
LIuooItICo)mt, by Western11'..,.
BiiteaU In8Uttlfiee Cd.

AIleal.allla-longtesldonl 01
Naw101_ and lUtended>_1,
in AlmnollOrdo and Col'll".

Ba,.... his .ISOCiOUon With
v.rm blil'tw lD8utllb«:e:. Al1efi
ran B weite:m: w,ar- Jtore and
e.otulttUetiott i:!(tmp(iily- In:
Cilpitan. - .

Allen and his WIle 'l'onItniO
hi"', t.... chl1dreu, Gld 20. SlId
Jim Bab 15; Gld .llOllda .._
Now _ Unl"vo<a!tl'.ltd la'
.cUve.lftcoUese rod.. And tba '.
Naw Maldco _. AlOIn. Jhlt
!lob Ia a\Io'iletlWl 1ft rod"" •••
_t>or.oI tba Haw 101.......
Jlllllor _ AlIOtI.

W_l'll 11'_ !l...... ·1.
........ Co. \lI • d1vla1on of tba .
HawM_ll1arm iIIldUvaatocl<
'Duroau. the'l.t.:te'l· l.rgi'iat
qrI<ulM'a1~tlon.,

'tom ChiilUins underwent
surgery on his right l.g. whIch -
suddenly co1Iapsed, last. week in ." IUchard Coon has ~any good
ttosweU. He is at home noW in items tor sale~ 1£ JDterested.
l!8!il and ba8 a long dme to directions' may be given from
recover as he must move with capItan Mart.

,

_.

OOJS__---:--:__- b,.:Y_M_ar..:rl:..a_re_t_R_e_n_c_h _

Mr...d Mto. L. C. Perkins
and JUIlua and ShIrl.... IIi..... 01
1'l1ll"'"1lowtI. gava a paltl'ior
Waylje Hau"'ck, POOt....tet 01
Clovia. S.turday night at tba
helM. or the Perkina. Mr. Han
cock Ia a cand\date for Napus
¢ooIdenl. I11ftYpeopi••u..ilod
from dillnroutloWltSht Uln.....
'Ill... ''''''' this ..... were Mr;
..d1IIra. I'erkina•. Mr. .nd 1IIra.
'~Uznett ferry Haye., non
Iflnkll!o. D.rid alid Dell. Ilon·
lIaII; 11ft. and Mr•• :N. E. lltillclll•
I\Iarlf WlJacut and CIl.1 Goutlojl,
~.cly rtetcber. I'.t iIIld llel;\y
,robte!'. 11ft. an<t 1Ifts. No"",
:BUll'. 101'_ ••d Mrs. J••k
WUk\nlI" Juanlta l"endergr....
Ilou... '1'ompetO Olld 11ft. OlId
Mia. vaoquer.

PatsY :Racber went w San
.AnSelo, TX ~t weilk til stay a
week with her daughter Jaym"

Eighty postmasters attended SIIil bel;' hl,18band. A new addition
a three-day workshop in Ros)Yell to the famUy was hom Mueh 14.
last week. several new post· ·Tyler Daniel weighed 8 lbs• .Mr.
masters, plus many others, were and Mrs. Lf!O Joiner 8I'e the
given plaques and pins for bOUfS_ grandparents',
of sick lsaveaeguired. Those who , _
attended were Maxine Wright. Pat Join... celebrated. his
Mary Wilson, Patsy llacher, "-1~b1rt:bcJe1~ 14. I wish you .
Amelia candelaria, Betty JoinerI' ,~~many: IrlON happY healthy ones,
Della Bonnell, Rosalie Patterson, .'~',Pat.
Donna Slsntros, Judy Fletcher,
Shirlene Roberts and Terry
Hayes.

join them every Thursday night.
Go and have fun with them.

Doria &.lazar was oul riding
her horse Jast Saturday all USl,Jpl
when thehorse shied ~dSheWas

The Tiger track. tealDjl. thrown ,off amf hit her head on
competed in its fh'st meet Of the bOUlders. One of the hoofs
season at Hagerman While the sUghUy.trUckherhead.Shewas
FFA judg1/lg team was .t the tAlkenlOthallUldosoHospltaland
district jUdging meet atPortaaes. found she has a fractured l$kuU.
We wiSh them aU luck. She returned homeSUnday night. •

She wU1 have to·takecare. I wish. Gu,y Payne IS 111 at home with
'lbeCapitanRoundtable Club you a good recOVer)'. '.' pneumonia. Take care. I wish

met in the home of Gladys Pew, •. you a speedy recovery. Guy.
Match 20. A dinner of ham and' Gary andsuZie Morton spent.

. other goodies was enjofed. iast weekend at an Art. Show in
Amorene MeIritosb was the- .only Texas. Sutie is worJdng on a
member absent. Local 'guests fashion show for the Ltneoln
were EmmageneHall and Naney County ~1on ClUbs meeting
Humble. Out-o£-town guests were at thelnnoltheMountainGods iii
Roberta Clark, aschool graduate April.
of Capitan, and her friend Len
Walker of Portales. IIoberta and
Len are membersof UJ,e Portales
Press Women:. Roberta doing
research work ·on Lincoln
CountYt interviewed each lady.
Maureen Sullivan won the rame.

•All sang Happy Birthday to
Harriet McGinnis. The next
meeting wm be at. Harrlet..s
home. April 17•

Jean Lovelace, Capitan
vehicle clerk,. resigned over one
week ago. She and het daughter
Raye are moving to Kansas the
last ofMnrcb. andshe is planning
a June wedding. 1 Wish )'oU •
worlds of happiness. Jean, with
many yearsofjoyand smlles. We

wDl miss you here.

llobert and IIobbl. Runnela
spent Thursday. Friday ~nd

salUrdey In Albu/l.erqu<> w.t
ching the New Mexico Slats Insur'anee·
BasketbaU To""'.....t 'lltey. ,. .
were able to see many of the
••ml-n••I. pl.yoll••nd. of 9 roup.
eourse. the champion$bip games "
on saturday. WhU. there they
ranlntoBunkPn>ul4 fonoerlyof . names'
C8pj,tM and now a resi~t- and
mn",lowuerhtI'agos. Spriogs. B·utch Allen.

. , co. I\laoy oI·YOI! readora Wll1
_etnbel> Bunk .ndllobnrl

,p1OyIng' ander Bunk" f.tlt<r,
Coach Pr<!uil, here .t capitan a
fow Yenr& .go.

,
" "

I wish everyone a very
Happy Easter with its blessings
galore.

The Capitan Chamber of
Commerce Bingohe1d at the Fair
Building last Thursday was
successful. 'lbey are now serving
•barbecue sandwiches before the
game starts. You are invited to

Capitan

. Baster weekend started for
the Capitan School Thursday,
March %1. Then Monday spring
break arrive for one week. School
resumes Monday. April 7.

There were 589 registered
visitors at the Smokey Bear
Museum from March 17-23.
ThirtY students and five
t bin Hood Park
care of idoso enjoyed
the fa ItY. On March 20, a
delightful group of children, ages
2'h to7years. enjoyed everything
about Smokey therein.

The fire alarm sounded last
saturday aft1!moon; the Dock
Keel home in the subdivision was
burning. The firemen qulek1y
extingUished the names.
Everythlngwassmoke damaged.
The home \YII$ saved.

A week before In that late
afternoon there was a grass fire
that fire departm.ent took care of
on lDgpway 380 at ihe Troy
Staggs· ~roperty which was
caused by bumlng trash. Th.t.
too, was a narrow escape.

Tuesday, March 18, there
were snow showers whieh lell
two inches on the ground for '24
hours. For two more days snow
and rain showers with cloud's
lingering.' .sunshine has lasted
through Monday with clear skies.
Spring in its delight which we
enjoy, though nights are very
cold.

II'Depollt
10" Due It

~Ick up
(plus tax)

8 ••,.,!,~Il•• '*;J;m> 27. :/,986
," ~

. ,

Groupdl.rge
gal perpelSllft

AT'.mil,
Ph.rm.c,

410 12TH. ST.
Carrizozo. NM

ONE DAY ONLY

Balers-
(1) ..............•••••••....•••••••••••••••••••••••••NH277
(ll ., N1f:281
(1) NH289
(2) ...................................•.•..•..•.••.••Nll320
(1) : ..................•Nlll2S3
(2) ....•.... : .......•...•......•.....••.••••• , ••••••1llIlt282
(3) NlIl495JIa)'biftes
(I) ..................................•.. 1069 NH Batewtlgon
(1) ., ..............................••..•.NHl114Win~

'1"Ox13
lWoll PfIotot

"8.'0
2· 5x7
2· 3x5

1e·Klng SiZe WallelS
B-Aegular SIze Wallels

l1.02N.Garden-ttoswel1,N'M~
(505) 8z:3.1Sl)2- Seel'ild

l~S.lStSt.-Atteiiatm..t:
,(W)-7-'lat.(-See80mu "

New Holland

Thurl., apr. 3

rltJlIIlllllllilitllflUllliOJa'nlfft..ItIDIUlllutni~ .....IIlfi:iOinl"~UIIllll ..111:*

!! RUIDOSOHONDOVAUIY HOSPitALi C;;;;~~·~;=~;;~~I~IC
..for Physlt.d E""",. A.... th. t t"'..nt ·01

MInor IIln...... An' Inlurl SUfl/,lng
,Wound.,. Etc:.

MARY KEttEll, t.MI.P,
. th....,.,....s

'it.1 "tfatlal
Oop8.., ".M.
35"·2511
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FT ASSORTJ;D IlARI!"CUE .

SAUCE

99¢'
. . ~:-::.~.

,

. 'WH"StiJUpRFpRESJHNG" .
; '-, .' ,-. - . ,- . - '

'CR'E'A'"M" :

,,&-3'"9'(:
N•

-', ,. - -

"

3T04LB.
AVERAGE
LB.

. ·t

, .' W PRIOES FE T EMA.. 27"APR. 2. l' ",
" WE RE~EQVE THE IUGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES --. . -- AlUminum

",.,.' ",' .R~BtG~t.!t:"~lt~'tbbftJln': ' ' c, f(OAS1ING 'PANS'
E VLAR OR 'HONEY CURED, . . . -- ,

:'HALFH'AMS,., ." '·'8'8~'EL
, .' ," " ". -. " " '-,.", -' -" - . " ',' , ,': ,.-.

,"'9""9''ruRK;vr~~~,79¢
.' " ti'M.PTuHAMS"A't,~~ $179

~STCl< LB.' $1~9
.'''L~FR''H $1 59 '
GROUND BEEF LB. ,

'HUSHIIlE'R.O/FOVS..OKEO .$1 99SAUSAGE -- LB, '

WlLSO"" SUC"" MEAT $1' 09'
BOLOGNA 'Mf-' "

FRANKS"EAT

89~

-' . "

",'.

','" ..
.

- C",:", _.

,'" .,

. ,

~. ','.
,

",-, , ..

•

I"

I .,

TOOTHPASTE ASST.

CREST

'DOUBLE COUPON DAYEVEIIYWEDN&SDAY ..

...
•

'.

EA, $899

,cr. $249
PKO. ,

-----_.
8~OO ... 7:QC)

(MON. thru SAT.,
11:00 • 8:00
(SUNDAY)

, ,.'

1(01),1\" DISC

FILM

MARSHMALLOW'ETPVFF2 99~
KRAFT ,M'''AT. ~'k8~: ....
..ORTON ICE CR''''' '$1 19'SALT '3A't
KRI\FTMARSHMAUOW 69¢
CREME We' .'
...coRMICK D....ISH FRIED 69' ;...
ONiONS . 'M:,z. . . ...
BARER'S FlAKED oitSHREDO'" 79C
COCONUT' ~

SHELF SPECIALS

'~WHER.FOOD IS S71LLA BARGAIN"

SPECIAL ROAST FLAKED. .

FOLGER'S
'COFFEE

S2·9!.03 oz.
CAN

, u.s. NO.1 RUSSET

POTATOES

WHIPPEDTOPPINGHIX $:o~z. $"1 29DREAM WHIP ',.,
l' .

STRAWBERRY 2' 99CSHORTCAKES PKGS. .

ROVALOAK . $2799;lARCOAL 'g,m. . '.
SBU1lPINB "" 7"ge FAM'~Y SIZ' 0$2.50 0"," REG.! $489' s'J.lASp' .IC

E
ASSO
A

.
R

R'TE
S

O,"ILt N,!I.~ $'1 O'9'
NAPKIN;, ~'I<~. .TIDE llNSCENT... ''ll~%.' .~-

CO...... GET IT $249 "'OFl'tAB'~ $229 KRAl'TPH'IAD.....HIAC_ 89;'"
DOG FOOD 1.1?; BIZ . 3gg:. CHEESE Bp'lre" ...

- - - - I

..... FIUS1U.. • $449 BOY (3) GET' (11 FREE $1 39 ' ......... MAC .. CH.ESE2 89;'"
CAT FOOD. ~ , DIAL soAp ,. DINNERS. ~~:s ...
PAMPERS BOX $899 i5oWNY 3~:$l.o9CAKENESMiX'~~, -=7=':-':9=--=C

OllNCI\N HI.... ASST. R1S $1' 3'9------ "-- FROSTINGS '~%. .
COWl!N SINtl"l' 3 $1 00 GREllN GXlINT', . • 2/8Ao
YAMS ~8$.' GREEN B£ANS ·~~B%. g-
o>, .. =='"~~'o=~:::::..~;r:~

. jfPPLES" .LB... 59.~ COR~XlI:lr.l" 1~;fs2189C

C
CAU'ORIllA "Rl!l<1\t .-' . 69C DU..CA.. H''''S ....c.~ FOOO '$'1 39
BROCCOLI ~B. ',' CAKE MIX 'Wi', '

. . C1Us",oR"". .. '. 39';... .ACWRBAI<O ,". $"1'2"9'
~ELERY ., '. ST~l'i ," ,....MILK .,t~, .• .'

GRAPEFRUit ~~ih$119 PEANUTsRo~;l%. $1 69
, -- - - . .

SHUIIF'''' ......0AJII!'l ' 9 ¢ORANGES. . ..'

'HUNGRVJACK
BrSCUITS

. 8n~2,~. 17

SUNNVFRESH

EX-LARGE
EGGS

99
~'

. '.' . 1~Cil:

QUART'ERS

PARKAY

BATIIROOM l1SSUI(

~S:\ DELSEV

ASHBURN' ASST. $23' '9ICE CREAM ..~~ , '

Oa:-~E JUICE ~o%.. 9ge
,

KRAFTAM/PlM,/SWiSS $1'69
SINGLES '1s"cf

to

.
,ITAL.BLNO.GRATEOPAR". $'1 99KRAFT ~,f: "

, - , - , -

ClTillJ5 HILL SELECT fROZEN . 9'9 C
ORANGEJUlCE '~'. '
STEAKORSUcm'IIM0

2
'

W/oRAWSAUSBVIlY 89,/0
BEEF . soz, ...

pKGs~ .

•

.

•
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Redwood
fENCE POSlS
and RAILS
2"x4"xS'
Flnel HIli ~''''l IJI!!l
4"x4lfxS' ,
FIn.. Pas! f""'1 IJI!9
1"'''1 ~
Pasl Ha'sDI If ~

'173&'HI. '
7/16"x4'x8'T1-11 .
HARDBOARD
SIDING

..$1329
Oheol

'SILL
.McCARTY
CONSTRUCTION·

Pro'ucl VltI,bl, fat lon": 34

STUCCO

G~9 80 Pouna Bag
U-:ch .
While lUt.OJ]. 01Slet p.li2-0g).
CreamI342·IOI. LileTan 1342·11)01

A~AM' 1l6AOO

Yout Cho/c.. ' •••••8fI
Sliced Oak ' .
L1ghtSi'Ch

A*,*::"~_,

"""'"

{1"..

GARDEN\. '~l
TOOLS .'V~

Your Choice 3 each
·ChllOStt frOm Hll814JI.It). CultiY;ll(ll'
(881·01) OJ LOng Hamlle.Rlltllld PcIilit' ,
"""'1.....1 ',~

1661·1141 ~
5 GUbic Faol ConlraC(OI'a~
WhlllbirfOW .•• _•..• oiKFlil'

, .

lx4x8
CEDAR

DOG EAR

89~

JIOI-711
3x5x8
LANIJSC./lPE TIES

$319
. ..."

'. '.

16 Ga~. 2" Mesh
POULTRY
NEnlNG
S8"x8D' ~'~"I
48"x8D' 'f''''''

49.Il4
Mff. Mill-In H.bllt :5.00,
'l'suf flnaleall 44.84

IIElIVEIlY AVAILABLE AT IlEASONABLE IlATES

~~
I rI >- ,~~
I ".

" ......~
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.Easter
Sunt:lse
Service

Chorale
concert In
Carrizozo

The Abunogordo Q)mmunilY
Chorale. under direction of Lewis
Jordan. is planning a concert in
Carrizozo Friday, April 11 a17:30
p.m.

Trinity United Methodist
Church win host this singing
groupwhich will present a varied
program.'QJlsprogram is for the
enjoymenl of the entire com~

munil.Y. More Infonnation will be
published in forthcoming issues
of the Lincoln County News.

Chapel ofRoses
MORTUARY
.r R\llDOSQ.NM

Wille()iUlnue: (0sel'Yfce
ALl.otLineblnCounly

PHON:S,
Day or Night

257-7{J08

First Baptist Church.
CBrrlzozo, will be eelebrating the
resurrection of o\lr Lord JesUS
Christ at an Elbtet Sunrise
Service in the Sanct1iilr$ of the
.church at 6:30 a.ni. 'I1tt1: 'Ba.PIi$t
W()mett wlll be $!i'Vingbreakf'ast
following the. service in, the
FellOwship lWl. '11ie ~ntunity
js Invited to Share toihis EaSler,.
mottung ceIebtitfun.

US 80
to be
paved

There will be a meeting
Monday. March 31. 7 p.m. at the
conference room of the Ad
ministration Scl100l BliUdinj to
make plans for the 1986 Carrizozo
High School alumni meeting in
June,

Au persons interested in
tonnulating plans (or the largesl
alumni gathering are invited to
allend.

Grandparent.. are,alwa~s'"

'LiO, WII'll to.~oPt~g.e?
lIYllllV!,.Affl\tt;lt;lR!il ' "'''''.~... whoiol<l·~ko~, l~mi .rQII.$Mcli"w"'ho~.all "Fr~1< Miller, lVh~hiloh ...ni'il

The: "caPitanlUidCa~ ':Qr4ers,f' .,'Weited "tlibl~, ":lnd" lQa~ week'with-tb"e,;fiu;" \Vheel', clUdl',fpi'::$eVtU'.l"'Y~I'${'
CeA~.. \VIlle'....1' '~I1,"'.<loIl"'rod•.', ., ,,'. • On IIjjHl ~ Coron< SOnJo" wIll b!ll1ilOhed fron;q.vllM 10
FrI~ay, !\Web: 28. , II 1'01lI<I o~Yb!lPP!'nhl '1'111 molo> < "'inlo1100'1'011. The C<lrri..... l\'owlll.\(O"l'YOQ In-

WO\Ild YOU like to H.V1
• Cw:ril~l ~en .. 'Il JocAl-,car ,\'f;lIlJea"ea~e.~rtt~r",~~ a.Jll,or' ~fOl1ll~da$; :$QOn'~$' ,OJeplan!HU"£!

gran~nmt' It'leas)' and vet)' ,mecna~~.lJ1!im~(JJtll:b~ \Y~ta"t(), ~W!U.'pi~1(YQu_,up'atbome: ~mP1et~.. ' ,
rew~S· ~,:are 1:nany~gf ,rmti;QaI14~:ol,l._ersaysJ:~~Yiju .I\tIY(»1~WJ~lbillg, -w -got ':pJ~M!>
our ,~sln .Qee<1Qt vi'~tQra:t -c:an,~(~'~nfupqJ YP" f/JC)}i¥'¢{lr/~,C9i1Uli:lt'the :c~ter ,84!J.;51U-. ,AU. .-

.' fust$P1J,1e(t'ije tc> cOmeb1:()JI:.,~.pJ(llllllys,~~l;l1Jstfj:l(~ld)Ollr -lItO we1eome,t() -gQ--~ .,." "
resumr bplli to see 11 tbey need car,;" 'Cusront~; ~IOQt -Ilot:thi$' 'J'hecentet,will :bost 'ft bitlgo:
lUlytbir!g; Wie del all m eM- here QIle,tlle.I;JAQ'lllri ,lr-PdlDffJo.1,',(1_ -SJimeJ;m '-'lleli&t"April 8. Dingo .
Ilt the '~qt~ bUt these al4er 'mcmth."', _ __ _ ., startSJtJ,n;m.'llnlle'c,eJ1tfi!l'./',l'he·
people. wQtild really.pp~iQ", COJiQNANEWS " _prl~e$a~~tJnat«lbytb~j)ublie
someone to talk to and to dO the Hazellsickfordwttii,eA't tne, and we .gmtlY .Iilpprecillte(l.;-,
small things for tJ:1em ,thQt the (lepteroA~jd/ly,Mllrch.,frqm: EV~l1ebwel(lorile"no'm/ltier
rest of'U$ take for gra,nled. For· 1 to 4'P.m. to l:telpSEinldtlJ \\iiUi What~gjj. The (l~JltijrllifiaplQg 1ff
more informati.on on this income~x l."8tUro$. ' ~ke this: a mOJ'ltbIy :altai...

-progrPJD, '(!8ll or come by U1e The Cen~er, .is"lpi'esentlY < CN?I'fAN
centel.'. ft11lng rpffle UokeU!CP:Otf1~ ~, The centeril!dQ' uie progress

Wewc;nJ!qUkeforevertoneto a.fr~genient, lO'Pe:siven away of·making 'lj;J~mJi',' for the'.
meet our cook, Annie Boone. She April 1. Tickets ~avaihtble'filt "PUlilh-t/l'bon/' 1'lli5,ls one
has been with the' center for the center. ,ollhQir fun.lh';lililiog :·ilctlviUe$..
seven months. Her' husband
Charlie irs presently unemp1()yed
due to an accident. Anbie has ODe
chil,d, a boy &oyeartMJld n.med
Cole. Her kitchen. Is always
spotless and thedinn~ she
serves are deliciQus and
nourishing. Annie is always
reading recipe books to keep the
'menus varied and colorful. We
are very fortunate to have Annie.

The state highway depart- Her pleasant disposition
brightens the whole center.

ment began work March 24 on a Welcome home, Edna Lit~
projecttoimprove B.3mi1es ofUS tieton I Edna has been Uving with
82 between Cloudcroft and High her son in St, John,. AZ. tor the
Rolls, a department project. ,past seven months. She is at
manager said. home now to stay and would

Part of the· present road welcome visitors. Arrangements
surface will be milled oft, and are presently being made to
replaced with new asphalt, then include Edna in the Life-Line
covered with a two-inch ¥PJ1alt program.
overlay,projectmanagerGllbert Last Thursday Was the tin\l
Aguilar explained. day of spring. One Senior was

Because this is a steepgrade, overheard saying, "My spring
heavily traveled, winding road in done sprung, long time ago. 'f
the Sacramento Mountains, Last week's raffle, the glass
traffic control and safety are a al,'l picture donated by Liz
major concern, he said. Flagmen MacVeigh, was won by Harold
win Slop traffic at either end of a 'Garcia. 'IbIs week's rame prize
specific work area and a pUot car is a black ceramic mug with two
wUl lead vehicles back and forth gold initials of your choice,
across the single open lane. .donated by Roy Dow_ And guess

Large trucks, traveling whots alrea~y signed up for the
westbound. will be banned from horseshoe pitching (:Onlest in the
the project area d.uring working senior: Olympics?
bours, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on week- The last 4mchilada supper of
days. Signs are being placed in this season was a big success. We
the Alamogordo. Artesia and would like to thank all the ladies
HasweU areas to alert t.ruekers of . who donaled their lime and effort
the ban. . 10 cooking these delicious en~

, Ag~llar urged all ~rivers chlJadas: Rosa Chavez. Viola
usmg thm routwe to be PBrucutarty Vigil. Oralia Najar, Tive Jiron,
cautious, slo down a8 they Marcellna Chavez, Bella
approach the work area and be Killingbeck and Dollie Ward.
~pared to stop and follow Also all the other voiunteer
directions from flagmen. ' ..

Thomasson Construction Q).
of Hobbs Is domg the work for the
department under a $1.78 million
contract awarded at the road
agency's December bid tetting.
According to the contractors
schedule, work on the project
should be completed in August.

Meeting to plan
CHS gathering
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NEW STUDENT TEACHERS from NMSU In Carrlzozovo-ag
are Randy Pritchard lIeft) and Steve Dimitroff. They will be
student teaching in Carrizozo for 7 weeks. Randy is from El
Paso and plans to be a vO·ag teacher, county agent or do .other
ag related type work, Steve is from Clayton, New Mexico and
hopes to teach vo-ag in a small school.

• All 36" wide
• From 30" , 84" tall
• Adjustable shelves
• Reg. $8995

• 18995

. .

ALAMOGORD':1'~!'WParking LotrOfO "'Q MEXICO

\ I..ASK ABOIJTOUR • ••

1,5 ml. N. of K,Mart on Hwy 54-70
ALAMOGORDO. NM

BOOKCASE

----;:.- -

I We are closing out ALL OTHER

~(',. M%nOFF" 8,°5%5;
MANV SELECTED d

II "EMS OFF rt
.d-~::---"=~==-~::=~~-=---_I&;;;;\;'I EB BARE WOODSifl UNFINISHED FURNITURE ~

, ,

STACY ORTEGA is the Carrizozo "Student of the Week", She
was chosen because she exhibits high-quality efforts and results
in mid school Spanish. She Is in 8th p-rade. Her hobbies are roUer
skating and being with her friends. She wants to go to beauty
school after graduation. Stacy's parents are Louie and Dolores
Ortega,
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Le... d.No..clon
SaladuPI_

Cbtbna, NeW-Mexico

. PollingPJa,ce:

CoronaVillage}laU
Corona, New·M.exico

I.EGAJ."S

•
Ju~PruJdente

, Juez.deelecciod
Juez~ :e1e<lcionyttaduCt6r

&ctlballl

Tille:

. PresidingJudge
Election Judge

Election Judgeand Translator
Clerk

., ..

, ,
, "

•

. ,~

•

PROCLAMATION OF SCHOOL
BOND ELECTIONAND

NOTICE OF !lOND
ELECTION QUESTION

PROCLAMACIONDE ELECCION
DE BONOSDEESCUELA

YNOTIClASDE ELECCIOIIDE BONO DE
EAESllUELAEN CUES'rION

" .-

FRANSIDDElIS
CountyClerk,

Linco1nCOW'ity. NewMextco

'Publishedin the Lincoln COuntY News on March 21 -and Aprll3.
1988.

PreCinct Board;

Absente'e Voting will take place at: ,
Office of the LinC!Otn County Clerk, Carrizozo, New Mexico

This noUce is pubtisl\ed in my capacity as Proper Filing
Officer (or tlte special school district election inaCCCirdance With
Section 14;2.11, NMSA 1978, 8S amended.

Oflcl.. de III ,••"tl1>tt.s del CottdaM LinoCda. Com..... New
'MIiXic:o'

JuneTyree "
KennanFulIer
xatbyChavez .
LInda LeeSUltemier

EntireSchoolDistrict

The Voting Districts for this electionshaH be as follows:

ll>I..aoticla espubllc:ada..n>i c:ap;eldod "omopropla oli"laI de
t<!8Istro 1*"" cl...loa especial d. dlstrilO de .....Ia ""'I .
-acuerdo eonla_tnt1·22011,'NMSAIlJ18t C(lfi10ennu!~ado. ,.,

'" FIlANSIDDl!lMl
_baIIlticlCoodlJdo, LklcoIn

l'ublisbedlilllteLIncoIa Couttty II.... on:Karch '¥I oad April s,.
,1M.

Que eX dia 8 de Abril, 1900: ani sera detentdo en la escuela
distrito de 1a escue1a consolidada de Corona 18 a una elecclon.
especialde la escuela d!1 distrito pilra el proposito para somotet
a las- e1eetor~ cuaIUitados de 'el dlstrito 18 liguente c1iesUon:

MEJORAMIENTO DE FONDO SBO COLECTACION DECIMA
PARTE DE UNCENTAVO. CUESTION

"Debeta Junta de' EduCl'liili)n itnponer una: propiedad hn· .
pUesUr de $2.00 pot ·$1000 sobre .el vAlor neLO, iJIiPUe8W, de la:'
,propiedaddistribueida:pata e1 Dislricto de la,Escue1ade Corona
pata 1~ anos de- 1986. 19b7f f 1988 pata los -Siguentes Mejorias
Capitate's: energia eonsertaclon tnedida Y. repatos- 'Y -m:Bij·
t_iimtb de exiateiniertdo pJanta- y lacUidades, a inc1ldr:
emplomader$, eleetr!co, ilyStetnas.'de: eBlen~" U;~/)S. ~et-

Eldi!JlrltQ de'Vo1tQntes-para e&iA elecclcmBet'a cmnoSigUe:

On theS,Ul'dayof April. 1986, .therewill be held'in th&'CQroM'
COnSQUdatedSchool Distriet.ta, a special scmool distrIct el~tlop
tQf' the purpose bf submiltmg to the qua\ified electol"l:l, at the
District the fOllowing question:

CAPITOLlMPROVEMENT SBOMILi- LEVV'QUESTION

"Shal1 theBoardof Itducatlon Impose a property tax of$2.00
per$l000upontheneUa,utble v;;l1ue o( the property allQC8ted for
the CorOna SChool Qistrict forthe years of 1986, 1987and:1968for
the foUowJng' capital improvements: Energy COdSdi'vatlon
measures and repairs and maintenance ot extlilUog pl&.nt· and
facUities to include plumbing, electrical, heating systems. roofs:.
etc'!"

•

LEGALS
.','" ,--~

MRS.SUZANNE COX
L1NCOLNCOUllTY

MANAGER

PubUsbttd la the Llncola CoUnty
News on March rTf 1986.

lincoln County reserves the right
to accept or-reject all or any part
of any bid" waive, minor·
lec.hntealities and award the bId
to best serve the interest of
Lin"". Counoy.

Ptiblished hi the Lincoln County
News on M8reh 27, 1986.

TWELFTlIJUDIClAL
DlS'tIUCTCOURT

STA'I'ElOF
.NEWMEXICO

COUN'l'YOF
LtNCOLl'f'

t
NO.CV_

THE NEW ,YOIlll: GUARDIAN
1II01t'tGAGE CORPORATION.

Plaidfilt,...
DALLAS TREN't, CARVER.
ICATIIY tYllN GRlFFlTII, and
ANDREA Jll:AN FitEGty,

mf..""....

.NOTICEOFSUl'I'

'tHE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
'to Tlilil ABOVE-NAMEn
DEFENDANTS

INVITATION
FORBIDS

sealed bldo wIU be toeclved by
the County Manager at the
Lincoln County Courthouse,
Carriz~.NQWMexico, Until $:00
A.M.. July' 8. 1986 for the
folloWing:

'IUn NO, 85-24: • Co..
prehenslve General LtabtUty
In~uranee ,Coverage'

Invitations to bid with
.suecifications may be obtained
bY .calling the CoUrtty Manager's
Office al. 648-2337.

'!be opening and review of the
bids WiD be at. the same location
al. 9:00 A.M•• July S. 1986.

and that unl(lS$ you enter your
. ·,app~rance ,in. "!Said Court and

C8.tlllEl on or before the 12th day of
'!bq ,State ot N~' ,M~ICQ's' MlJYJ :1;986,' Jp,t;Jgment will be
Procurement Code; ~tion 13-01.. rendered in said cause against
28 tbffiSi>CtlOn 1"1~iiIt,·J.III\ISA·Cyou by doflOU1l. Ro.. B. Per"l.
1978, impO$eB civil and -criminal whose address is' 124 ·Ten

·'penaltle$ for .its ,vtola~ions. In tb Skeet; NWJ Albuquerque, New
,addition, the New Mexico
CrIodnal Statutes IInpes.. leloaY
penaltil!lS for illegal bribes,
gratuiUea aQl:i kiokbacks.

•
INVITATION

FOR B1DS

, .. ; "
.....GAl.S

'I'he -State n! New- MexicO'S
l'rocuremefit Code; SecllOt1 1$-1"
28 lhtu sectIon 13-1·111l1. lIMSA
1018 Imposes eMl and cdmidal
peaa\tI.s fllt I.. violatloas. I.
additlOl1, the· NibW M'hi-eo
Criatlall S..tutes impos..felony
pt!ll'ut1ttes: lot' illegal btlbea,
gratultl•• aad k1ekbaoks.

"

AU proposala Illust .....ply wIlb
the New ~c:t) ProeurefuElnt
Code.

Published in the Lincoln County
News on MarCh 20; %1, 1986.

The Stale of New Mexico's
Procurement Code, Section 13--1"

sealed bids will be received by 28 thru Section 1S-1"199, NMSA
the Count)' Manager at the 19'78. hnposes civil and criminal
LlneoIn CountY Courthouse, penaltIes. tor Its violations. In
carriZ070t N'ewMexicd, unUl9:00 addition, the New Mexico
A.M.. April 15, 1986 tor lhe CrlininaI Statutes imposes fmony
following: penalties tor illegal bribes,

grawltles and kickbacks.
BID NO. "'22: Propos'"

from Attorneys lor Legal Ber.- All proposa's mUit comply with
vices: the N~ Meldco Ptoeurernelit

BIn NO. 85-23: Abrtual Base '.Code.
Course and Chips

Invitations to bid with
speclficatIonl may ~ oblilined
bY calling lbs Couaoy lIIanager'.
Office at fS48:!331.

The opening arid teV:lew ot 'the
bidS wUlb«al lb_ ...... Ieoati...
at 5HOO A.M., Apri11&. 1986.

Lifiootn CoUi1tYreserves the right
, to accePt-or rejeet aU or any pitt't.

ot any bld. waive Minor
teebniCiilitIes 8bdaward the,bids
to: best Bente the interest of
Llnc:ola County.

MRS.SUZANNE COX
LINCOLNCOUN'l'Y

MANAGER

"l'Ublisbttcl ilItbe LlactJItt County
. 'News on March t:1, ID86~

The New Mexitq Stale Land All pfOposals must comPly with
Oltice Js. requeaUQg Jill"Qposals to· the New Mexico Procurement
prepare a lAmd'Use"Mas~ Pla,n "-.I .
, ofS ~e,
~o1,' a 6$0 aere traQt tate Trpst
Land locs,ted apProximately one MRS. SUZANNE CO~
..n. eaal of Ruldoao ill LinetJItt LINCOLNCOUNTY
County. New Mexico. MANAGER

Finns or lndiYlduats con
sidered must have 'specialized
expertise In la.-ge scale. multi
use land planning, landscape
architecture. engineering and
architecture. .

Significant evaulatlon
criteria and relevant order of
Importance are tt) Demon~
strated under~tanding and
knowledge of~ork ~obe done and
past l;»I:perienee (2) Wo:rk
program' and-or Innovative
approaches (3) Methods. of
determining feaalbUlty '01 lbe
pan and (4) Competence and
..perl..... 01 ilIdlvlduala who
will pe:rlonn the work.

The Slala'Land 0Il1l!e'1'Oll
. Afllrmative Action·P'.:qual Op

portunity Employer.
Interested firms or In·

dtvlduaIs may obtain a ~plete
copy of the Request for Proposal
from: PleaS' M. Glenn Jr.,
Planillng Ie Commercial Leasing,
N~ Mexico State Land Office,
P.O. Box 1148, Santa Fe. New
Mexico 87604-1148, (505) 827.s760.

P.O. BOXl457

,

UNKNOWN'

• ADDRESS

B0lt2ll8, ALTO'
BOX1!S1

BoXllI73HS
•

BOXB20
UNKNOWN
GEN. DEL.

P.0.BOXl1098HS

BOX...,
BOXlS'1.. CNPlTAN

t.&GALS,

BOX124.HIGHWA'Y70

P.O.BOX32.l1'T.STANTON
GEN.DEL•• l1'T.STANTON

P.O.BOX 53. FT. STANTON

•

CAL~ li'oaBins

Speclfl.catJons WU1 be:avaUable in
tbe Office of the Superintendent
of Schools. std"Mlller,~Horton
Circle, RuIdoSo, New Mexico
88345 or telephone 257-4051.

'The Ruidoso Board of EdueaUon
desires to reCeive bldo on band
unUorms lor' t11e' Ruidoso;
MOlllclpal ilcI1oola.

,

CllOATE'.TOM:M.YL.
WALLACE, VlRGIL

. Boat'dofEdueaUon
Rul~:MunicipalSchools

lllNES. MATTHEW

STAFFORD. BkUCEG.

JAIlAMlLLO, ALFONSO
ORTIZ,PAULA.

ZAMORA, FRANCES A.

- "

,

CORE
DAY.STEPHEN&SUSANN

HOWELL,R.C.ORCANDICE
LINCOLN CO. SCOTTISIIHlTES

PubUsbed la tbe Llncola County
Newson March 20. 27 andAprU~,.
1986..

LEGALS

583
S04Z

RUIDOSO STATE BANK
DRAWERB .
RUIDOSO, NM ll8345

27552. '

SECOND JUl)IClAL DISTRICT
P.O. BOX 48&
ALllUQIJERQUE. NM 81100

C~J3

STATE FAM FIRE" CASUALTY-COMPANY
ONE STATE FARM PLAU,
BLOOMINGTON. IL ~"01

STATE FARM MUTUAL AtrrOMOBILEllllSUIlANCE COMPANY
OllE STATE FARM PLAZA .
BLOOMfIlGTOII, IL 61'101

-

LElA CouNTY ELECTlllC COOPERATIVE INC.
P.O. DRAWER 1447
LOVINGTON. NM 88260

2810
2102
1485

•

MUElLER, ARNOLD C.

FORT BAYARD FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P. O. BOX 173
FORT BAYAm>, NM 88036

711209
4251
74156ll
71S395

COLONIAL PENN INSURANCE COMPANY
5 PENN CENTER PLAZA
PIULADELPHlA; PA 19103

NtllIIBER
P.o. BOX 1257
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

•

NOTICE OFNAME;S '
"OF PERSONSAPPEARING

, TO BE OWNERS
OF ABANDONEDPROPERTY

I '
PurslIant to Section 7-&-l4NMSA 197~ noUce is hereby given that the persons listed below appear to
be owners of unclaimed money or, other personal property. Information concerning the amount 'Of

description of the: money or 'other personal property may be obtained by any per'$Qns POSl1le$sing an
interest in such abandoned' property by addressing an Inquiry l.Q the. COMPANY WHO JS 'I'HE
HOLDER AND WHOSE NAME A)'iD ADDRESS APPEARS ABOVE AT THE ~ART.OF EACH
GROUP OF NAMES, giving them the name and addte$$ of the o,mer and die ldentlljing check,
pollcy, or other -number shown in Lbis notlce~ Unl~s proof of claim is p!esented to the holder's
satisfaction within 65 days frOm the da~ of the seeond publication of this noUce, the aband~ned ...
property wm be placed, not later Ulan 85. days after su.ch wbUcalion date, in the custody of the .
Revenue Director of .the Taxation and Revenue Department, to whom all ,rurther daims must
thereafter'be directed. 1

'!'ubllslledittlb.LIncoln Collllty N....onMatclt 10; Illllllttttcl March 27, 1008.
'Cl

•
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PATSY sANtH~%
Off. (505) 648.2326
Res. (505) 6..11·2188

'-

Now you can be color analyzed
in the convenience oC your own
home. Call loday 10 find oul how
you can gel your FREE color
analysis and your FREE Color

. Book. a lifetime guide for
selecting your mosl (JOllie-ring
makeup and wardrobe colors.

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT
--CALL--

"Professional Color Analysis
will dramatically c!tange YOllr
life.Watclt as ti,e 'co"ect colors'
instantlycause youreyes to
brigllt/!!Iryom:skin to glow ...1/

/I"Rtrlltath, Chafnnatl

'~
BemK01l1n:J.Cosmelics

Becky Ann Silva
BeautiCate & Color ConsUltant
80)(283
Alto, NM 88312
15(5) 25707992

Mlu'clt23 _
12:39 p.m. The radio log ~t

'l.cSD show'that a worker at ,the
,Fina station· reported tQ LCSD
that. somooneina vehicle had hit
the building. 'l'hedispiltcber
relayed Ute information to town
poliCe. A few seconds' aft~r the

'messagehlt the air waves, Sylvia
Ai'cbuleta,15, called the LCSD to
inform them, that it was she who
had backed l.lP the 1971 Ford into
the bl.lilding.. Value of property
damage was notavaijable. a.aker
issued A}.:chuletaa !'limitation on
backing'" citation.

March 24
·-·-O:4g----p;m;~ccordingtojail

records, JV.[oralesarrested ,and
bo.oked an illegal alien 'into the
county jail. Francisco Martinez
Sosa, 20, was ,released 'to Border
Patrol nine hours later.

L.

"

- (50$) 648..2326 ...........

----- FOR SALE -
ACREAGJ!::
~·acte$, neW pipe corra1s, 120 ft. well,

highway frontage, two b8l,'J1s $95,000
3a~tes, near capitan, ..
,,city utilities , ,...•...' . : . ;'17,000

10 to116acreS, some highway frontage on HW)f. 54. ~

17 acres eastor toWIl, city utilities, will divide.' ,
11 aCres, well, electric fence," ' .

,electricity '; $30,000
1~acres With noimprovements••••.•.•.••..•.•..•..• ,"16i9~5

COMMERCIAL & INVESTMENT PROPER1'\'
Slots With buUdings,ideaiIocatiol1 ..• , .•.•...•... ;•••'38,000
~ lKIuare ft. building &:

two a'parttnents .. !'¥ "''' t, r., t'. It ... ~,.,. ,t'-"" , ..... 1'" ~ ...... .,,, ...'. ,-$2:8',000
ooסס square ft. cotrttrtel'.cialbUl.lding •.•••••• !" ., •• , •• '45,000
tiOOsquare ft. ftameto bem()v~ •••.•.••... , ••• , .•.••$ i,500 .

We alSo have a selectio116{
RANCRJ!:S and MININd CtAiMS

:-r-: ....ltRaA v.nlus.~ \~/.'t:=:;::======l'RbP!;n1v Sl'tctAUstS
llCilC 01 cMlilzOZO, NEW MtlllCo *1

in COrbett Center Ballrooms with
State FFA President Crystal
Wooton of IWswell presiding.

For more information
contact Rosco. Vauglul, State
F'FAadviser. or Dan Ware, state
FFA executive secretary, Box
3501, NMSU, Las Cruces, NM
88003, (505) 646-3036..-----------'-_...-_----..
I PEPSI, - I
I DIE"T PEPSI, 'II6·PK.
I l ..UP,- 12-0Z. $1 69 I
: MT. DEW. • • • •• CANS I

: ChOcolate :
I TWINKlES iI • ;, .. 1/ 3199~ I
•
. I

I EASTER GREETINGS I

:' Zozo Food Mart :
;1 AT'I'HE iN'I'ERSfX:rION- '0.8.380&54 1
I by the ove~ss I
• _. . carrixozo, NM I
I ••---~---_._.----

_ 1

.. i.,

CARR/ZCJ%O
,.~

.•~.

Calenda,
Friday, Match 28~'Alcoholics

Anonytnous and AI·Anon,· open
meetings atSt. Rita'$ ParishHall

'hi darrizoZ<)at 8 p.m. Oapital1
senior CitizIDl's bake sale at lhe
old Dean llatdwllte store
bUilding inCapitat'i, IJ' a.m.

Monday, March 31:
Ovet'eatel" S Anonymous, 1:aO
p.m. at Carrizo~ ltec C~Iitel'.

Tuesday, Apr1l1:South
CentralMOUl'itairt RC&D, to a.m.,
il1 tb~ United New Mexico Bank
confereucs.tOOm.

FFA j-udging in
Cruces , April 2-5

LAS CRUCES - Some 11200
vocational agriculture students
from throughout the state will
compete in the 1986 Future
Farmers of America (FFA)
Judging Competition April 2-5 at
New Mexico State University.

Team and individual judging
awards Will be given mI6 areas:
livestock, crops, horse, nursery
landscape, hortiCultural produce,
land, dairy, landscape 'design
poultry, meats, wool,
agricultural mechanics, (arm
management,fioriculture, en
tomology and wildlife.

First·place winners wiU
represent New Mexico at the·
National FFA conte$Ui in Kansas
CitYi MO, in the tall.

Trophies and awards for the
five highest scoring teams and
three tOp indiVidualS in each

. eventwill be provided by the New
Mexico FFA ASSIl.

The Sw~p$takE!S Award, a
tuition· scholarship' 'provided' by
NMSU President' James E.
Halligan, will go to a semor
member ot the Winning team.

Last year Grady' F'F'A
chapter won the sweepstakes,
ltoswell Goddard placed 2nd,
Cattizozo3rd, .Tatum, 4UJ, and
F'loyd 5th.

,Registration wilt be 1-6:30
p.m. April 2 in Room 114 ot the

"Agri~tlltl1l'e . and' Home
Economics bUilding. An awards
program is set tot' 5) a.m. Aprll15

By .P.~. CHAVEZ been brokenQt tbe. Be.lcQ ~lant on ~ollCeroah H; Fl.or~ andrdontez
, l\fa",chl~' ., l2tbStree.t••. 'rime.of the, van· contrQll~, the traffic generate.d

.U:-'O p.m.Offi~erAdam, ,dalism is unknown. 'JV.[oralesbyspectators Wllo headed to the
Montez . was',dispatcblildby . hanc:Ued th~~lSe. fire· $cene to watch.
LiMoIn CotmtySheriff's D~pt. in '. ,5:aOp.m;Morale.s p.~rked on • Sheriff/s. Deputy Charles

l ,r~feren~etQ ~di~tYrbpnce Inan·,Ctmti'al, ,A,ve,QnHwy'tiM ~~s .'f.l~nagii'n·'IAt$PP: i\lve~t~gator j

aII~¥.Tl1e'mci~ent wasrepofted. ?~prQached by Gloria A. Alar: conducted AD inSl)ectiQnofthe
by residenUjof B Avenu~. .Np 1con, .Al"mQ~ordo. The wpman, charred reinaml!!!.Flanaganhlls
contact was" .made ,with ,the ' visatily' 'upset, re'ported'tp given, his report '. findings 'to' the'
l.lnknown l!!!ubjects in ql.lestip Morales th~t sas !!he tr~veled9~ITizoZ9TownPoliceDept.~nd
. Montez kept a close wa,tch on nortb onHwy:54 she he~rda IQud haasent a copy tp the State Fire
the area thrQughout'hjs sbift. noise. ThInkingit was a blow out Marshal.' Damage to the smAll

lWl;lJ,'ch l~ .' , ~he stoppedat the Texac() station' . traUer,Qwned by Leroy LQpez,
;',11:80 a.m.JirnCarpenter ,at. Which timesbenoticed;8 'WAS~xtenl!iive.The.case is f:1till
asked police to pIck' .1.1p' two cracked windshield., Unknown' pnder investigation accQrding to
femaledQgs and place .tl.\em in,ptigi:n' pf an object that hit the MQrales.

'tbe dog POllP<l, omc~J,' .1Uchar<:ivehicle. .
Baker coml)lted with tbe request. MaJ,'ch .21
The ~Qlice J.)ept,<advis~ 'pc9,ple.. . U:5.~p.m. Michael:o. Moyse,
who ~havetl(1Want~ ,Q~r;aoon~ FaYeteviUej ."NC., informed
doped dogstQarrange to meetan Morales that he ha,<ilollta wallet
officel'at the kennels whei1,th~y oD "Charlie Schlarb, Road"
wiE!h todlspo.se of· the anjmal~. l~atedwest ofcarri~io. JV.[oyse,
'owners of -dogsl1JI1ning-aHarge Who gave a teJDPoraryaddresl.' at
will ~ cited. Ul,w also requires . the Four ,Wind!:! Motel, ,told

-,thaLdogUA-'le..ubies.shotsand ~Mprjlles that ataPJ?ro"imately3
towntags.a~;m •.on March 20 be ran out'of

6:39p,m. Jack lIaJ;'keY gas pn the dirt road. He retl.lrned
l'eport~il to LCSD that he had to the lS~eneabout s.ix hours later
observedilleg,al~1(ensin.t.Ilear~{9a.I1l.)tpdiscover that the road
of Ute f'Qrmer Gerard.; H()tel.bad 'been. gr~ded. The North
Baker responded to the call and Carolina man claimed that the
spotted tWo subjects behind a wallet he lost contained a Florida
lence.·--B~ker ana--S['ate driver'slieens1!;lleVeral credit
Pq,liceman H. 'Flores" ap- cards and about $200. in cash.
prebellded F~lipe Vasquez- 9:30p.m. ~plice reCords at
Vasquez, 19; )3altaz<l.r Cam> town hall shpw that a Mrs.
;Delgado, . 22; and Isma~l Portillp, D Avenue, rePorted that
Vasquez·V~sque~, 20. Lincoln a group of minors had walked
County Sheriff's Deputy Charles down the street andthrpwn eggs
Flanagan assisted. at her apartment., Montez, who

March 1'1 was called to the complainanVs '
A woman called the clerk at residenc~, IQoked for suspects , . fp·e'e· C·0'·Ior'·,

the Police Dept. asking tfor around town but made no con-
assistance in' locating her tact. Va1\1eo( the broken window Ana', I,Y8·I-S
missing daughter. The minor girl was not logged.
had been suspended from school March 22
earlier in the day and had not 1:16. p.m. Baker was
arrived home. The daughter was dlspatched to a residence on
located later and taken home by Aspen StJ.'eet where a man was
school authorities. ,sUffermg an' apparent stroke.

March 20 Carrizozo ambulance tran·
8 a.m. Bill Lynch, Rec Center sported the man to Ruidoso·

manager, reported that a side Hondo Val1~y Hospital.
door window had been brplten by 6:53 p.m. According' tp the
person or persons unknown. The log at LCSD a fire at a vacant
9th feet by 8lk inch window had mobiJe home was reported by off
been lntac~ the previous evening. duty town .policeman Richard
Police Chief Morales handled the Baker. The rae department was
c~!!e. . dispatched to the scene SQuth of

1:30 p.m. Robert SChlarb town. Sheriff's' DepUties Lerry
reported' that 30 windows had Sand and Duane VinSOI}.i. State

PUBLIC
NOTICE

A large, round wooden cask
used ~or storint'~d aging' to
baccoIS called a hogshead. To
bacco lenvesa.re aged for'
i,loout twpyears~

Published in the Lincoln
County News on March 27,
1986

The Lincoln County Plan
ning and Zoning Commission
shall hold a special meeting
on Monday, April 7, 1986
instead of April 8, 1986, as
previously published, at the
Lincoln County Courthouse,
8:30 A.M., Carrizozo. The
purpose of this meeting is to
tour SUbdivisions.

MRS. SUZANNE COX
LINCOLN COUNTY

MANAGER

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Apublic school Qfinstruction
for all precinct boards and
alternates will be held April
7, 1986 at 10:30 AM at the
Corona School. The school of
instruction shall be open to
any interested person.

Fran Siddens
Lincoln County Clerk

Published in the Lincoln
County News on March 27,
1986.

We are looking for someone with
a rototiller to till our garden. Will
pay reasonable price. Contact
New Horizons. Call 648-2379.

ltc-Mar. 27

TAKE OVER PAYMEN'rS--1982
tnobile home .. good condition,
Call 648-2244. ttp·27

WANTED: By the Lincoln
County News. Old photographs,
recipes, memorobilia of Lincoln
County people, places and past.
events for forthcoming" special
supplement. All materiai loaned
will be carefully preserved and

.acknowledgement made £01'
those printed. Bring in to office or
mail,lo Bo~ 45 , carnzozo, 88301,
ATTENTION: I30b Pinnell. Call
Bob Pit'lnell fo'r fur'thet in
formation &48-2333.

The coufitry that grows .the
most tobacco is ClUM.
America's leading exporter: of

" tobac:c() prodUCts is Philip
•, Motris, which is also the

largest .tllnsurite1" products
company in the- United
State(l.

These fatts come from. the
.Philip ¥:ot1'is 1'riuia Gantt..

PUBLIC
NOTICE

MRS. SUZANNE COX
LINCOLN COUNTY

MANAGER

Published in the Lincoln
County News on March 27,
1006.

LEGA~
NOTICE

The Lincoln County Board of
Commissioners shall meet
with Mayor Ernest Lueras
and the Village of Corona'
Councilmembers at their
regular meeting on Thur·
sday, April 10, 1986 at 6:30
P.M. in Corona. The purpose
of this meeting is to discuss
the Community Develop·
ment Block Grant.

MRS. SUZANNE COX
LINCOLN COUNTY

MANAGER

Published in the Lincoln
County News on Match 27,
1986

The Lincoln County Lodger's
Tax Committee shall hold
their regular meeting at
10:00 A.M. on Wednesday,
April 9, 1986 in the Con
ference Room of the Lincoln
County Courthouse,
Carrizozo.

CORRECTION: The polling
place will be open from 7:00 a.m.
to 8:00 p.m. for the Corona School
District 13 Capital Improvement
SB9 Mill Levy Election.

2tc·Mar.20,27

2-YEAR-OLD AQHA filly sorrel.
Halter and saddle broke. Good
show horse lines. '$3QO.Also,
Nubian goats. 33lH903. ~tc-Mar.'

27, April 3.

FOR RENT: Capitan, 3 bedroom,
2 bath, mobile, furnished, with
acreage. Call 395-2824 after 4: 00
p.m. atp-Mar. 27, April 3, 10.

22' MOBILE SCOUT Travel
Traller, excellent condition,
many extras; $2800. 15KW
aryant Central h~t up.lt,· n,evli!r
used, $175, 354~2914. 3tp-la, 20,~

RETUU,i::P MAN experienc~d

with nVest~k andagriCuIture,
Seek!" care~kerjQbo~w~tl;,lave I

YOll in exchange for living
quarters. Gall 4a7-2388 or. '257~

7447,' 3tc..1a.. ~0, '1:1\ iI

FO~SAl$: StJ.'tlctUl'al pipe 'and
8uckerrods fpr t>arnsand
corrals.~Il. 7~6"6318. Will
(tenveJ,'. 4tp-Mar•la, 20, 27 & Apr.a. ' " ,

2tc·Mar.20,27

Thank you,
Oralia Na iar

, '.

TIDWELL
MOBILE HOMES
--$10011.00 Hebat e Oil SOIlH.'
mod('h;. Little ot" no Duwll
SOIlH' mpde!s,

HOIIIIWY 70 WEST
,\L:\:\lOGOHDO. l'Ii:\1

437-2444

ALL DEALERS pay the exact
same price for their vehicles. Our
overhead is less than a bigger
dealer. It makes sense that we
can sell you a new Fprd car or
trUck cheaper than anywhere
else in New Mexico. Shop around.
Bringus your best deal and we'll
beat it. W~ guarantee it. Monette
Ford in Socorro. 835-1190 or 835
2161. TFN-OCt. 31.

BIDS: Corona Public Schools are
now accePting bids for the 1985-86
Audit. Closing date for bids is
April 8, 1006.

EARN$4.87 HR.
We need assistance in evaluating
and responding to dally work
reports sUbmitted by our agents
throughout the state. No ex·
perience necellsary: Paid to
complete training. Work at
home. For iJiforrnati<m send self·
addressed, stamped envelope 9lh
inches long to: AWGA,Dept. E,
Box 49204, Atlanta, GA 30359. 2tp
13,20.

HOUSE FOR RENT, ~alo

Verde Slopes, RUidoso
Downs, 2 ~edroom, fenced EMPLOYMENT NOTICE~
backyard, water furnish~. HE AVY . E QUI P M E Nm
1st months rent FREE.Wlth .'" . . ....

- 'Cyear's lease. 437.8292·-~~-0P.E~R-A--TeR,blncoln--eounty---
Alamogordo. ' , Road Department. Experience

tfn-Mar.6 preferred. Salary schedule and
job description available in the
Llncoln County Manager's Of.
fil;le. Obtain applicl;\tion at tile
County CourthouSe or by calling
648-2337.·Deadline,for- -receiving~
applications is April 10, 1986. He
27.

SJ::E WHAT Mary :Kay Cosmetics
can do fpryou. CaUfor a com·

,plimentary faCial and color
conliOultation. Helen M. Lock, 648·
2425. tfn~MlU'ch 6.

tIVESTOCK :aAlJJ.iINQ~2il foot
gQoseneckfor hire ,CalIBUl

,Hightower, ~8·2U7. 4tp·Mar.la,
20, 27, Apr. 3.

LINCOLN
COUN1'Y NJ::WS
J»~O. Drawiitt'"
_c.ntaIAve. .
canitcll:o, NM _1

...............,....."'"'.' .....r-__

,

...HEJ"P WANTED: :mxceUent
1J)come fpJ,' part time home
assemblY work. Formro. call 312.
74t·MoO'E?¢. ,,'12&6\' 'lip.Feb. '20,
MAl'. 6, 2.0, April a.

~ aOO:Kl<EE~ING SERviCE' • (or
tbe small business or individual,
tailpred to your needs; Call for
,perSQnal service, 648-2579. 4tp
Mar. la, 20, '1:1, & Apr. 3.

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR bRING IN YOVR

'CLASSIFIED AD

NC·Mar.27

tfn-Mar.27

• . 2 3 4 5

• 'I
' '

.8 • 10

~

11 '2 '3 14 15

II n .lJ I' 2t

l!

~-----""'-.....WHATI'IWfOIAY:

NoUQ: ,....,..- --_"__ • - ___.--
ADDlUrS9 - __--- ------- .........

CITY stAn; zrp,....' .....

r'.. IIY........(cIIIcIr ..) . [iJ [!] Ii] (l] ·(Number of Weeks)
$3.50 $6.50 $9.00 $11.00.'

RITA'S CREATIVE
HAIRSTYLES
Men's-Women's

Children
Haircuts
648-2414

··With deepest gratitUde to al~y
friends and relatives for your prayers,
concern, cards and flowers during my
recent illness.

9.9_APR
FINANCING

Now,"On,ly,'"" 9;9%,"', ',F,In,,',an,',C,lng,On Any New EMCElDorado
You~~ say~ thousands of
cIollars PO yqw'Purchase
of any ~utiful oewElDorado
~ot~ 9Y,EMC,',' I'.¢,tt,l{,','
give yoU details now. HUl'l'Y!
Limited time offer!

Knights of Columbus Easter
Sunday breakfast, St. Rita's
Parish Hall, 9 to 1. Scrambled
eggs, hash browns, ham, coffee
or orange juice . . . $3.00.

ltc-Mar. 27

HELP WANTED- Freelance
wri ters, reporters, would-be
journalists, the Lincoln County
News needs you! H you are in
terested, please call 257-2912 for
an appointment.

SALESPERSON WANTED: We
need a hard-working person to
sell our Goodyear roof products.
Write Ed Mahon, ,Consolidated
Companies, 1801 East 9th Street,
Cleveland. Ohio 44114. 3tp-Mar.
20, 27. April 3.

FOR SALE: 11112 acres of land,
south of Carrizozo city limits,
reasonable. Contact Ray Chavez,
3237 Deodora St., Freemont, CA
94538. Ph. (415) 657-7911. 4tp-Mar.
20. 27, April 3, 10.

FEED AND TACK,
WlJE;RE AT?

Sun Valley and Feed
1 Mile South of Tularosa. 50 short
minutes from Carrizozo, on Hwy.
54 - 585-2573.

, . ,

'~l\G:B ~2~ ...:Thu;r;~~, ,*,tqlt'1.7, ).9(J~

--lint
·,·

, , '",. ,', " .t
.................•....... ,.

.~.~SJ!fH
~

SAVE
$10..-$12.000

ON UNITS IN
STOCK
PLUS

9.9% APR
~A,P,'"fNnclnt"""'~

BIGJACKRV
TOLAROSA~

'HM'
434-3783

"_~_""IIIIII!I!II"""''''''''''' .FO~ SALE: 4,736 ag. ft. nme
bedroom, two story house that
sits on 6 lots. ldeal for office
spllce, boarding house,et~. 911
12th St., Carr~zo. Sunwestern
Construction Realty Corp. 822
1360. 4tp-13, 20, ~, Apr. 3.
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